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HaDSon 1n 1924 (80) and Colilp ia 1921 (33,34) iadepeadentl, eztracted tbe bloloaleall, aotl.e priDOlple of paratbyroid ataada which 000818tent1, pre.e.ted or rel1e.ed 'etan,
ln thJ'l"oparat11J'1"oldeetoaued do...

'lor aall, :rears ,tbe beat

horaoDe preparatlo.. were of low pot.eJIC, .Dd lt waa DOt until
35 ,aara later tbat " ••08.eD aDd Craia (110,111) purified tbe
acti.e priDOlple aDd .eteralaed tbat;t118 protein boraoDe bad a
aolecalar welpt of appro.i..tel, 9500 with a potenc, of 2000
uaita per .ililaraa.

ft.

Karl, in tbe de.elopa8at of paratbrrold boraoDe re-

a.aroh lt

eatabl1abed tbat tbe borao.a .oaltore. calcl_

aDd phoapllate hCMI8oataa1a. !lowe.... , tbe ....ral ."han1sa bJ
wbiob it aoooapilahed thla w.. a nltj"t of coatroY.ra,.
tbe

088

band lt

we.

On

tboucht tbat tbe oalcl.a-.obili81nc aotiYit,r

was tbe a.la fUDOtioD of the borllOlle aad tbat the phoaphaturle
actiYlt, of tbe bor__ .._ aD artifact.

ft.

there were

th088

On the other baDd

who aalataiD8d tbat tbe pboephaturlc actlYlt,

the prior,. ftlDOtioD.

The d••o.. tratlon that the biabl,.

purlfi.d paratbyroid horaoDe baa both oaloi.a-.ob11i81ag aDd
phosphaturic act1v1tl.. r_ol ••• tbla 1uue (9,110) aDd it 18
aooepted toda, tbat tbe boraoDe affecta both tbe kid.., aDd
bo. . with r_pect to cal01.. aad phOllpllate .... bolla••

Since both calcium and phosphate are intimately
involved in many areas of metabolism, the elucidation of the
specific mechanisM of action of parathyroid hormone on these
two substances is c0l11p1ex.

Por example. ca lolum participates

in the formation of bones and teetb, in the maintenance of
blood coagulation, in membrane permeability, in cardiac rhythmicity, in excitability of nerves and uluaeles" in muscular
contractiun, in renal tubular concentrating mechanisms and in
enzyme activities (17:J) .Phospbate is involved in the formation

of teeth and bones, in the formatioJl of organic phospbates for
structure or energy-transferring functions aDd ln maintaining
the body fluid hydrogen ion concentration tbrough t.he phosphate
buffering system (172).

Tbus slight chanps in calcium or

phosphate levels can lead to groas biochemical cbanges which
can easily be misinterpre'ted to be directly involved in the
mechanism of action of the parathyroid barmone.

Furthermore,

there are other biological substances that affect calcium and
phospbate metabolism and these may become involved directly or
indirectly by the parathyrOid hormone.

Two of these substances

are vitamin D and insulin.
In the case of vitamin D, the relationship between
it and the parathyrOid hormone 1s not yet clear.

Both vitamin

D aDd parathyroid bormone at time. appear to bave the Bame
effects on the orpnism (172).

Harrison aDd Barr1aon (83)

observed tbat the levels of serum citrate progr... ivelJ lnerea••~

3

following the intramuscular injectiun of vitamin D.

Along

with the increase in citrate there occ\U'red increases in serum
phospbate and

serUl!.

calciull levels.

However

f

the injection

of citric acid was nvt effectiY(.1 in the treatruent of l'acn.1tic
rats (147) and vitamin D def1cient rats did not l'esptll.ld to

injected parathYl-oid hOl'lIlOne

O~S).

Vitamin D, allhultaneousl,

administered with parathyroid extracts ttl albino l'ats, prolongs

the activity of parathyroid hormone while the hormone probablJ
increases the inhibitor, effect of vitamin
tioe of phosphate (95).

D ~n

tubular reabaorp

It has beeD suggested tbat

vita~in

D

is nocessary for the normal action of parathyroid hormoae (98,
Parathyroidectomy ill rats, 1:u.>lv.ver, di4 not affect

124,148).

either the absorption ot caloium or rosponse of calcium abaorption to administration of vita.in D (72).

SelJe

~ ~

(188)

called attention to the fact tbat tile same IlEuwit1zing agents

that are effective 1Jl incre"sine the actioD of paratb),:ro1d
bormoDe also proved to be potent

sensitizers

t01'

tbe induotioD

of cardiovascular lestons by certain vitamin D derivatiVes and
corticoids.
With reference to ill8uIi .. , there have bee.. DUlileroua

reports in the literature concerning the hypoglycemic action
of parathyroid horiUolle (21,151,154,157,168,170,185,.4:J9).

Subsequent to parathyroid hormone injection there occurs a tall
in the blood glucose of normal and diabetic _en (15:':',153,154)
and in norwaJ aDd diabetic dogs

(157,168,185,2~9)

wh11e para-

4

th)"l"oidectclill in l'ats raises the biood sugar level (129).

Various

exper1~ents

and h1stolugical iDvestigations in rata
st1laulates insulin secretion (179,

have sbowa that the

hCl~mone

~2~)

the islands of Langerbana

by

st1~ulatiul

(15~)

and that

it increases the glaco_a-tolerance and sensitiv1ty to ioaulln
(179).

No effect of parathyroid hormone is ubtained in severe

cases of diabetes nor is tnere a .i(Jcal hypoglycemic effect by
the hormone (153).

IWiulin administration to nOl'mal and parathyroidectomized dogs not int.tan,. w111 iacioa,uJ caicelillia and deorease
pnosp.i.la·teuda (174); while in tGtany, insulin will reliove tbe

symptoms, usually completely. aua '\iil.;. produce 1l1popnosvnatellia
<In every case uf tetauy, tbe net result of iD8ulin
injection is an increase of the oalcium/phosphate ratio 1u the

serum) .
Thus, bearing in u1na tho many areas of utabol.1s1l

in which calcium and phvapllate are involved and the varioWi
agents other than parathyroid bOl'mune that affect calciUM

and phosphate, it is worthwhile to elaborate on the gaueral
aspects of liarathyroid hormone regulation of calciua and
phospbate.
The parathyroid

gl~nds

be under direct Dumoral oontrol.
138,159,~IO)

have been demonstrated to
Copp (38) and others (62,76,

perfuaed isolated thyroid-parathyroid alaada with

hi&h or low calcium blood.

The low calc1u. blood appeared to

5

release parathyroid hormone or a subetance with identical
action.

Patt and Luckhardt (159) showed that when the per-

fusate was injected intravenously into normal dogs, there was
an increase 1n serum caJcium .ithin one and one-half to three
~ours

and :tlso in most instances an increase in serum inorganic

phosphate of almost the same magnitude.

Crawford at !l (40)

postulated 'that hyperphosphatemia l!!!!!. !!!. stimulates increased

parathyroid activity,
parathyroid glflnds

Chang (23) found that transpJants of

COllld

\'Itaintain thft biological requirements

for the hormC'ne which stlp;gastp.d tbl)lt hUlloral control rather
than the nervous system was responsible for stimulating parathyroid hormone
Thl!!

s~cretion.

'Pr:i.ncipal sites of regulation of calcium and

phosphate in the blood are (1) the intestine, which is the
portal of entry, (2) bone, "'''leh is a storehouse of calcium
and phosphate and (3) the kidney, which is the portal of exit

(J46).

In addition to these three Rites, the mammary glands

and the 8alivary glands have been implicated as areas of parathyroid hormone regul!ltion of calcium although again to a much
lesser degree (J 05).

In both of these glands parathyroid

hormone causes an increase in the calcium content of their
respective secretions.

The stimulatory effect of parathyroid

hormone on the intestinal absorption of calcium is not very
striking althougb it has been shown to occur (36,39,169,180).
The direct action of parathyrOid hormone OD bone

indepeudeut of its

aQ~iOll Oll

the kidney bas been established

(11,12,23,24,35,44,49t66,C~,75Jv3.186).

Collip (35) found

histological evidence of

parathyro1d~'illduced

nephrcctoruized animals.

Burnicot 01 J 12) and

transplanted parathyroid

tu.".

resoI"rtiou in
C1U.tf4{J;

(~3 ,24)

iDto direct cODtaat wlth bone

and d_oDStrated histologically-active bone ret:orption in tbe
area immediately adjacent to tbe transplaDt.

Chang (23) also

observed that a small amouDt of new bone formation occurred
laterally to the parathyroid graft.

Ellsworth (49), Selye

(IS6), Ingalls (93). Stewart (199) and Grollman (75) also

reported the h7percalcemic action of parathyroid hormone in
nephroctomized animals.

In a classical series of ex,rerimenta,

Gaillard (66-70) demonstrated that parathyroid bormoDe iDduoed
bone resorption 10 tissue cultux'es and that tile effects were
proportional to the amount of horlnone used.
The effect of parathyroid hormoDe on the kidney haa
been a subject of Ilany studies (1,2,40 1 48,77,85,90.96,114,132,
144,148,212, 217,218).

As early as 1925, Greenwald (74) demon-

strated a reduced urinary excretion of phosphate followiDg
paratbyroidectom,.

This observation baa ainee beeD confirmed

by other investigators (3,14,20,176,201,216).

A1briaht and

Ellsworth (1) first demonstrated the phosphaturic action of
paratbyroid boraoDe on a patient with h7Poparathyroid1sm.
Hogben aDd Bollman

(91)

USing intravenous injections of para-

thyroid extract fouod no inhibition of phosphate reabsorption

7

but did obt:!in a
dogs.
( 'J.O)
~,

phosphat~

diu:easis within two hours in intact

.0\ phos9hate diuresis

w::u~

also obtained in intact mice

.
Ito

~1. a~1

(~4)

found a 70 per cent increase in

tubl.11ar reabsorption fol1(1""lng parathyroidectomy.

Samiy and

coworkers (178) injected parathyroid hormone into par9thyroideDtondzed doffS and fe-,und increased 1"lho!llphate excretion m.lt

decreased tubular reabsorption.

The

~ffeets appe~red t~

be

directly on the reabsorption in both proxim.al and distal
segmElfl.ts of the nephron (]78).

A h;lo1ogical assay of the

phosphaturic activity of parathyroid hormone is based on the
increased urinary excretion of phosphate by two Month old male
rats during the first hour nfter parathyroidectomy (02).
~'i th

thyroid

the advent of very pure preparations of p9ra-

h01' III onp.,

thf' controversy of

wh~ther

the pAl"ftthyroid

hormom1 affects the kidnoy directly bas bP.en resolved.

and !...:'lvender (164) and Laven.dor

!!.~

!:!..L

(lmn

Pullman

on adminflJt~at1.on

of very dilute solutions 01 the 'Our ified hormone by s] ow

infusion into one renal artery in dogs demonstratp,d a unilateral
phosphaturia which was a consequence of a depressed tubular

reabsorption.
!>arathyroid

Davl~s

!1ormon~

(41) llnd J'u,iita

~t

!..l. (65) have isolated

from human urina in both normal

~nd

hyper-

parathyroid subjects.

The current bel ief 1s thlJ.t the Dction of par:lthyroid
hormone on bone and kidney involves some effect on interm(ltdiary

8
metabolism which in turr.

ret~lat~3

phos~h3te.

calcium and

The prb:ary evidenc$ for this is that

~l:lsnUl

supersaturated with bone salts (139 J 202).

is norma] ly

As a consequence,

(1) some cellular meehanis\n ~ust be },:.ostulated by 'i'lhich a

supersaturated condition can be

maintain~d

in~,

(2) the

driving force of the mir: 13:ral1z1.ticn proc-ess in calGification

is present in plasma itself and

en

sO-;ile

active

m~chani;;tJ1

must be present in the intestinal 'Ka1.l to allow th.e absorptloD
of calcium against a conoentration t;radient (202).
function of tbe

par~thyroi1 hOTl1(:ue

Tn')

is rs'.atsd to the first

of these consequences while vitanli.:l D is relate!! to the last.

Hans'1rd et !.l (79)

obs~rved

that in young cattle

oa ieiull disappearod from the blood nt a rr.. pl1

rat~ bllt

;!esplte

this the animals were able to maintain the concontr3tioa of
calcium ion in the bJ oDd plasnn at a;p:::'o:'Cimati11y th3
level.

S(l;no

The demonstration of t!:l" J."a1.1idity of tho tUl"'novor

calcium in the blood 111ustJ."ates
acting parathyroid control,

t~at

the

rel~tivol? ~tow

w~tl~ re3pnnsib~e

for

~Jur

hour or day to day ndjustment, Is inadequate to}' the

to minute interaction between blood and

ot

bG~e.

to

l:~inute

Thus, in spite

of the establishmeat 0·1 a parat1Jyrofd horl'llcnc ""ogulati:)1l of
.er~m

calcium by scme action 0n bone

~p.sor~ticnj

it is

necessary to postuJate a dual mechanism for the hemeostatic
control of calcium.

One part acta rapidly. requires ion

transfer or ion exchange batween bleed and

bO:1€,

i;; independ-

9
ant of tha functl(.!'l of the l''lt\1''athyrol'' got.DC!. and in the

absence of these glnads mntntnlna th(lr
at

appro'timato~y

T.g per cent (37) .

ealel\ttrt level

~lA.llft

.,.l••

goe aad 'Elliott

(2()5) app17iJ'lft the tnchnlque 01 rx-n·t toot'" 1 lIt".gfl dtmonatra'..t
that -parnthyrnidactoldzed rats eonld 1Iob:tl t~f.' ('ulle1uln frolt

lx'nc ut tho Bame rat" as :1orma1 rRts.

using
!r~e

sane tnchniqua in

t!1~

cha~<9!J in rad:f.o -caleiu.

traoor ,,:as

Inj~ete.i

2-3

"l1f:?r(!

during

Authors

ratH on a ftalciu.-

l'lnphrp.ctoM1z~

.n~ ~arQthyroldeetom1~~d

diet

.ft.,.

!'h1t.1!

1.vng~

foand that

th.e etame lUI ealoithl if

t".

'tfe"f'ts bofl")i"Et tb~ ~rtmel\t, but

injecti.ons jUilt pri.o!" to the oX}K'rt."nt c:Y"itatfllt • BltWltloft

iD w!licb parathj1t'otdectomY'

c.us~d

to the nsh bJ.lt nu ol1al1ge hI

a drop 1n

to~.l

ealoitDl loa'

! ..... t to the ..,.....

'l!."luUo-eAl~1t1tn

Tho s900nd part of the d',un meehftDi8" 101' oontJ-ol
of 11" 3.sma ca l·:tinm

:}rut is

r~spons1bl~

calcium
of thl!
Th«:

'.ICt9

1$T01.
bODt!

hU'lJOra t

cualy ie

by a fe~d)aetr: thT'ou!'ff't th~ ?8~.thyrol"

for the \'Iatntena1)oe of the normal ••rtta

This part

~as aeo~••

lfIilM"t"21 by eentrfll of

t? the

8tab'~ frft~t'o.

.,ftt.~l.fttt<"

r.sl)T'-,tfon (211)

control of parathyroid fllnettotl cll"lI7':ulf"ed

1~p'tc.ted
Ad.it1~na1

that parathyroid

t.n this mttehanleftl.
nv1d~ne~

'hC'>1"llone

in

sup~rt ~f th~ h1P~th~~1.

aftecta ,ott@'

tlctabol1s. is the tact that

Ot'lP.

adMinistration 19 the ejevation
trati()11 (l15).

};,1"evt.-

triPle

!'If 1.Dtl!rmedf.ar),

of the first eft(ltete of honaoat
~f

tbc Rerum ejtT'ate cencen-
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CbaDgeS in the content of citrat. aDd oalol•• teDd
to parallel each other ill .ple1."....l carolao..... ia (133) aDd
ill blood (25).

Shorr

n

I.!.,

(19.) foaad parall.l cba.... in

the calci_ aDd oitrate coat.at of tbe url_ of _1•• aad poIItaeDOpa_l WOMa fo110,,1. . variatio.. 18 tbe dlet aad alao :1.
ODe .ubject ,,1th hypoparathp'oicU" • •"".qunt to 10jeot10D

with parathJr0id ••traot.

D1euDli (42) deIIo_tratect that boDe

ba. • blp ooac••trat100 of cltrat.. , approlll_te1, 70-10 per

oeDt of that fouad lD the

bod,..

Tb1a oba_yat10a baa beeo

coa11nled bJ Clu. (21) aDd I'e.M1;

!.ll!.. (101).

IU.ou_ (42)

alao d _ _ trate.s that tlae .arlatioD of eltrate coate.t P". .tll

.x..... that of the other lao. . oo.. tlt••at., wIIleb . . . . .ted
tbat tb. citrate 18 1. a r.1at1•• 11 a . . l1ab1e fora

~ ~.

BoDe .1..ral b. . a biCh afflalt, for oitrat. 10D
(1,111,142).

..adl

t.t. I.L

(118)

l"'eowel "blt. rata ,,1th

radl. .ot1.. c1trat. aad reported l1Ye per .eat of

10 tb. .k.1.tOD 1a

tbe actlYlt,

0.. boar aDd ver, I1ttl. radloaotlvlt, 1.

tbe expired air 'oar bov. after 10jeotJ.o••

!'be abl11t, of par.thJ!'oid bora.M to altar oltrat•

. .taboliaa ... firat ••_ted .., "'.a. .14(1.).

L'Heureux

.... Roth (Ill) abOW4l tat n . . . ._ _ ll1j.otl0. of pal'a-

tbno" .xtraot 1.t. DOJ'ul aDd tbnoparatbJ'l"o1deatoallled

rata r ...l"ed 1. a ••tlalta laoraa•• 1. tba ..... eltr10 ao14
1. . .1.

IjoatrOll (1.1) .bowel 'lb. iaf1. . .a of paratbpo1.

bora... 1••al oa cltrlc ao14 11l ttae p1 ....

"be. be

'ouad ••

11

elevated level of citric acid in patients wlth hyperparathyroidism.

Elevation of the plasma cltrate level was noted to

accompany bone resorption in dogs (5).

Dixon and Perkins (44)

studying the dislntegration of bone in respoase to parathyrold
extract postulated some direct action of tbe hormoDe on bone
which was partly due to an IDflueaee on cltrate metabolisa.
Free.an (57) linked tbe aechanism of bone resorption and .. Intanance of normal level of calciu. 1n the circulat1nc fluids
to citrate and its aetabol1&m.

Elilott and Talmage (47) ahowed

that tracer calolu. was lost to the

~luld

used for peritoneal

layaga ln nephrectomized aDd parathyroidectomized-nephrectoaized
rats aDd this amount of calclum 108t by the rata was increased
when cltrate was added to the fluld.

Control rata loat more

calelum than parath,roldectoa1&ed rata.

The d••onstratlon tbat

the addltlon of cltrata to the fluld dld

~ot

affect the lo.s of

tracer calolum administered I ••• than twentJ-four hours previDual, supported the 8u.... tloD that cltrate mobl1ized calolu.
from deep areas of bone (47).
One mechanism of actlon ot parathlrold horaone 18
related to the abl1lty of cltrate to complex with calclua.
Sendroy In 1921 (189,190) aDd Thunberc ln 1929 (214) postulated
that oltrate In the t188ue. and bod7 flulda for ... a soluble
diffUSible complex with calcium 10D.

This postulatloD has been

supported by other lnveatlcators (17,.I,133,140,141,156).
first direct evldence for the coaplex forE.tloD betw.en

The

12
oitrate aDd ca101ua

wa.

obtaiued by Sbear aDd Kram.r (191).

MaDJ of the ai-aDd trlcarbox,lto acid 10ter.edl8t••
of the Krebs cycle oan reaot with oaloiua foraina relatively
unloDise4 soluble oomplexes (99,121,122.184).

The tendeDCJ

for co.plex for .. tion 18 great.., for the trloarboxylio aold.
with oltrate heiDS tb. moat active cbelating compound of the••
(99,101).

Cl.rk aDd GeoffroJ (28) elicited a rapl41, locreaa ••
uriaar7 exor.tioD of ra41oaotive oaloium in rata witb subcutaDeOOS laJeotlo.. of sodium citrate 1'•••1'.1. . . of whetber
the 18otope
of citr.te.

w..

81ve. two or

.~tJ

4&,. before tbe injection

I. the e ••• of aDillal. treated atxt,

.a,. before

wita the 18otope, the iaor••••• u:riaar7 radlo-calolua reaultiDC fro. sodl•• citrate, ••ouotlac to a • to 10 fold iacrea•• ,
_ t be clerived frOll a storebou•• of older bo_ .Dd not fro.
rec.nt11 depoeited calcium.
Ke....y !l. l!., (101) analysed madia from resorbiq

Roue oallfaria in t18BU. cultures for cltrlc acid, calci_
and pboapbate while .tudyins tbe resorption of bon. seen
aorpbolocicallJ.

He found parallel increas •• in oitric acid,

calci. . aJhl pboalmate; tbe cUtDulative iucreaae in c1tric acid
was 8-19 tiaes greater tban the total citrio acid content of

the original calvaria.

He (Joncluded that resorbing bone was

qapable of product. . cltrio aoid Iletabolloally.

Other workers

have de.onatrated an lncreased release ur produotioD of citric

13
acid from boDe after injeotloD of parathlrold extract (42,52,
130, 145,186).

Harriaoa (81) prea.ated avideDC. that parathlr old

horWloDe lacre••ed the activlt,. of boa cell. particularl,. wlth

reapect to the prextuctlon of citrat••
Elliott and I'r_an (45) found that nepbrectOllll produced
a traBBi.Dt hypercitriceela aDd a hypercalcemia lD rata aDd
rabbit. wbl1e parathrroldectoa,. four
abolish... th. .e effeota.

da,.

prior to .epbrectoay

It .....d that parathFold horaoDe

had aOlle direct effect OD citrio aold ..ta'boliBm _cause tbe
hormone r ..tored tbe calol_ and citrat. reapo__ of paratbyrold.ctOllized rata to naphreatOllY.
Because of the blBb 1.1tlal conteDt of oltrate In boDe,
1t 18 dUfloul t to elletlDBUiah tbe relatlvel,. l ..rt extracellular
oltrate fro. aore labile latracellular citrate. Lekan (111,112)
lDCUbated boD. with pyruvate-a-C 14 aDd obtaiD8d approxt.atell
twlce aa IlUCh iDCorporatloD of leotope iD the citrate produoed
by

bo.. trOll parathlrol. horao.o-treated ant.ala .. that of

oontrol bone. Ba. . .,.(l67) atudlod the lncorporatloD of aootatol-C14 lDto bone oltrat. aa latluenc•• by paratbrrold hormone aDd
•• troDe aDd foulld that _troDe lncr.as•• 'both tile cltrato s:rnthea18 aDd cODContratioD whll. parathrroid extract eDbanced
labeled oltrate formatloD wlth 11ttlo cbance 1. boDe cltrate
coace.tratloa.
BoDe •• a t18su8 is dlfflcult to work wltb aDd therefore
aa exte_l"e .tud,. of the eu,... 1. It 18 lacki....

Bowever t

14

tile 1U:eb.:. ..:ycle naa beau Shij'':'d to

bone (44,107,108,110,4:'&1,224:,2:::;).

oe

v.f3sent aDd fUllctioninl iD

The pl."'eaence of considerable

isocitric dehydrogenase activity has been demonstrated in
fellul's (lC4,2~n,222,223) in contradiction tv Dixon and

(44) who fOUDd low valu•• for this enzym..

Perkins

Hekke1maD (81)

reported that paratllJl'oid nOl'lDoue caused a sig;llif1cant dOC1'ea••
uf isocitric dehydrogenase in rabbit bone with no siauificant

change in aconitQse activity.

Van Reen and M1chalakls (223)

however, have not been able to confirm these results.
bone has an extremely low rat. of

ca~boh1drate

Normal

.etaholism (108).

Ra18. 11 11 (165) reported that ,lyoolY818 was active in bone
aDd that it appeared necessar, for oalcium mobilization.

Laskin

and Engel (107,108) de.oDStrated that after administration of
parathyroid extract, anaerobic glycolys1a was unaffected in bone
but the

o&llen consumption was .arkedl,. depressed.

Further

investigations bl tlMse authors revealed the decr.ased respiration was related to diminished succinic dehydrogenase activit,..
Schutu. and Nicilols (181) found that tbe defects of ,,1"C08_

. . tabolism were dependent upon steps befolld pbosphate dehydrogenas.) the rate of lactate production .....d only indirectl,.
involved.

Cohn and Forscher (30,31) ludicated that parathyroid

hormone produced modification in the reepirator,. patbwaya of
metabolism in bone althouCh no evidenoe for alteration of
oitrate metabolism in the de.ineralization of boDe were obtained.

&ala. et al (165) also were unable to flud an,. alteration of

u;
citrate .etabo1la. In tbe dealoerailsatloD.

the, di4 iadicata,

bowev.r, that tbe mineral equill ... lwa between .urvlv1D8 bone
alld lta batbiq fluid ... depeDdent on the . . ubollc activit,
aDCl could be lIOdifled bJ' prior aha .... in paratbrroid function.
'l'be kid.., 18 the orpn which r . .ove. eiro"latlq
citrate from tbe ••rum (25,43.59,60,89,121,128,131).

The liver

tak_ 01111' a ...11 part 18 tbe .etabol18a of oircalatillS cltrate
(121,121,156).

Mart....OD (128) fir.t reported the aot1ve part

take. by the renal pareacb,.. ln tbe oxidat1on of oitrat. aDd
lad lea ted that tbe aaount of th18 oapo.DeI to ... fouDd in the
urine 18 depeDde.t
aoid lev.l..

011

botb

1'. . . 1

o.xidatloD aDd tbe .er1l1l citric

III aepbrectoa1lJed rabbitll the ••ra CODceDtratioD

of citric acid 1'18_ .. to 5 t1• • ita Doraal .al...

h ....n

aDd Blliott (81) reported that the e1evatioll of pIa... citrate
produced by flaoroacetate <a. 1nh1bitor of tbe furtber decra4atioll of citric acid
by

111

tbe Ireba cFole) lDtO rata was aU188nt••

paratbJl"0ldeot. ., aDd nephreotoa), and that paratbyroid

extraot i •••ffioient ••ounta to re.tore the pl.... c.1cl.. to
DOrMl, recluced tbe rapo.e of paratbyroidectomlse. rata to
.04i_ fluoroaoetate.

Th. .e authors also r.porte. a ..x101

h1peroalc_la of approxiut.l, 15 .i111ers_ per cent occurs In
rata with elevatloD of the plas.a citrate 1e.el and that elMlocenoua citrate ca. mobilise calclu. fro. tbe skelatoB in tbe
aba.DCe of parath,rold alaDds.
LiDdeDba.. (118) showed tbat w1tbin

0 ••

bour after the
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injection of sodiull fluoroacetate, a fifty-fold increaae 1n
the concentration of citric acid in the kidney occurred.

8y

far, the largest part of citric acid supplied to the kidney is
converted, only a small part being excreted in the urine (127).
Citrate is quickly eliminated from the blood fo11owin8 intravenous injection: 60-120

Me

per

kg

body weight disappear.

practically completely in 1. to 1.& hours (128).

Herndon aDd

Freeman (89) studying the simultaneous renal blood flow aad
citrate uptake by the kidneys of dogs, determined that aeveral
grams of citrate may be removed dail, from the circulation b,
this organ, an amount far in exce.s of that excreted in tbe
urine.

The capacit, of the kidne, to a.tabuli.e circulating

citrate is much greater than the actual performance under ordinary conditions.

-.int.er and heeun (131) d. .onatrated the

rapid turnover of circulating citrate by following the radioactive carbon dioxide in the expired air following the injection
of Cl4 -labeled citrate. The half-life wa. d.termined to be
47 m1nute.; nephrectomy increa.ed this to 80 lIinut.. aDd parathyroidectoll' lncreased it to 85 miaut...

COIIblned nephrectomy

aDd parathyroidectom, lead to • half-Ilfe of circulatiDS citrate
equal to 14• • 1nutes.

The injectioD of Yitamin D or parathyroid

extract could restore the c1trate half-life of parathyroidectomlzed aniaale to near nor. . l.
On adaln1atratlon of aalio acld, oitric acld is not
formed In the kidne,. (127).

L~lic

acid suppres... or arre.ts

17

tbe aoraal breakdown of citric aold 1. tbe kidDe,.. aDd at the

.a.. ttaB brluca about a lar18 lnor.a.. in the urinar7 excretion
of oltric ao1d (127,198).
Koaarltoya IS. I.! (103) dellolWtrat8d tbat parathyroid
extract rat.e. sharpl, tbe aoaoe.iratio. of oitric aoid in the
kUBe,. after late.t periods of 60 ainu.tea aad reach. . a aaxillull
i8 2-3 hours after iajeotloD.

res.i_ at approsi_tel,

~

The cODeeauatiora 01 o:l:tric acid
s ... leyel ap to 10 hours .IWr

lajeotioD aad retu_ to aboGt the startt. . cO_.Buatio. after
24 11. . .8.

StaYMpt 2f til, Pr21p10
Ibe .arl, studle. of the effeot of parathyroid hormone
Oil

the kidae, .ere coneerae. wlth the dyuaa1ca of pbosphate

. .tabo11lla.
Oil

01l1,. reoeDtl,. has the eflect of parathyrold borao..

tbe lateraed1ar, aetaboliaa of tbe kldae, bee. IIlYest1&ated.
the o"er.atloa that paratb,rold horscH injectioa

1eada to a r1lle 1. tile oitrate cOllte.t of the kld. .,. ill .p1te

of tbe faot that the kldDe,. haa a
oltrate frOll the oirou1atloll,

~eat

poll• •

capaolt, for r.moylua

tbe probl. . of wbether thi.

iDOrea." oltrate ar18e. froll the 1ncrea.ed citrate CODeBauatlOB 18 tbe eer_ or whether the ••tabo11lna of cltrate 1. the

kidDe, 18 affected bJ' the pal"atb7l'01d boraoM.
IIoIIt . .aaur.elltll of the lafl.eaoe of parathyroid

bor.,..

011

t188_s !D.

.'.2 ha.. been oo.eraed wlth tbe effect

of the horaoae on 0 . . or two eaa,.. leyel. or on tbe utl1lzatloa

18

or production of one or two metabolite..

In this study an

effort was made to meaaure the influence of parathyroid hormone
on the metabolism of several intermediates of the Krebs cycle
in metabolizing kidney tissue.
Homosenate. of kidDe,. from parathyroid hormonetreated rat. aDd control rate were incubated with various C14 _
labeled substrate. in .ealed Warbura ve••el.. The .ubstrate.
included ,lucose-l-C 14 , acetate-l-C 14 , .uccinate-2,3-c14 aDd
citrate-l,a-C 14 •

The .etabolism of the hoaogenate. was stopped

and the radioaotive carbon dioxide ev.ol.e. was collected aDd it.
activit, determined.

The radioacti.e orcanic acid. of tbe Krebs
c1Ole, arisins from the metabolis. of the C14 -labeled s.bstrate.,
were .eparated b, coluan chromatography and the activity associated with them determined.

A compariaon of the radioactive

carbon dioxide evolved and the orsanie acid profile. of the
control kidneys to that of the parathyrOid hormone-treated
kidneys indicated whetber the intermediary metabolism of the
kidneys was affected by the parathyroid hormone.
In addition, in the early ata.e. of atudy of the effect
of parathyrOid bormone on interaediary ..tabo1iam, an attempt was
made to obtain a preparation of bone .uitable for incubation with
labeled 8ubstrate••
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CHAPTER II

MATER IAI3 AND METHODS

A,

SHRdarel AnalxSiS.1 PrPSfldurts.
The standard procedures for the deterMination of

glucose (54), phosphorus (53), deoxyribonucleic acid (183) and
citric acid (13) are presented in the Appendix.

The ataDdard

curves for th.s. anal,..es are given in Fieures 1 to 4.

metbods for the determination of

c.lc~um

were used.

Two

One was

the method of Ashle, and Roberta (8) and the other that of Roe
and Kahn (117).

The standardization procedure. for tbese

methods are presented in the Appendix.
B.

PAper ChroutollaRhl of OrAnig Acip.

Tbe oraanie acids .ere cbroaatographed on paper b,
t ..o different •• thods.

The . . thod of

.lODeS

t.1 !.!

(97) e.plo,ed

an alkaline developing solution consisting of alS eth,l alcohol,
a . .onium h7droxide aDd water

(':l~l)

while the •• thod of Loeffler

and aeicbe1 (117) eaplo,ed an acid developins solution cona1ating
of eth,l acetate, acetic acid and water (3:1:1).

Small quan-

titl_ of the orcanic acids ( uanall,. bet....n 2 and 10 ca. .a )
w.re spotted on Whatman #1 ebroutop'aph, paper.

Ascending

chroutograph, ..as elllpl07ed at room t_perature for 22 hours in
6 by 18 inch chromatograph, jars.

When tbe a luline 8J11te. was

20

to that gf malic acid.

'rbe chrolJlatograma developed with the

alkaline system were dried at room temperature tor one hour and

'thea aprayed with a 0.4% solution of chlorophenol red 1n ethauol
made slightly alkaline with 0.111 soditHl hyclroxide.
appeared as ,8110w spots

OD

1'be aeida

a purple background.

When the acid system

wall

used it was nec.eaar, to dry

the cbroaatoarau at room tftlperature for at least two da)'8 to

1ft8ure tbat all the acetic acid 18 the developlq solvent wu
re.ov~.

cator (1).

Th... chromatograms were aprayed wlth Harrreavea indiThe orlRDie acids appear.~ .s ,e1109 spots on a

green baekp'ound.

employing both

The re.ult. of a

.,.te.. are ci••n in

DUIl.r
~ble

of deter.i_tio_

1.

'rADI.!: I

PAPER CID.OIIA'fOGKAPBY OF oaCWfIC ACIDS

Aseid

Alal1_ S,.t. .
at (I ltalle)·

Aeiel apte.
lif·

Citric

0.30

0.47

AeoDlt1e

0.50

0.55

Italic

1.00

0.78

Succinic

1.16

0.84

Fumaric

1.41

0.91

• Averace of a minimum of
five deter.inations.
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~.-£..Q_lumn Chronl~to£a~h! of

Orpnic_Ac.1ds..:..

The modified method of Swim and Utter (203) using
Calite as the stationary phase and ohloroform and butanol as
developing solvents was employed to separate aDd characterize
the organic acids.
Cellte 535 was prepared for ohrOllatol'1"aphy by percolating 1 liter of peroxide-free ether per 100 grams of .aterial
packed in a large diameter column.
not exceed 25 ml/ainute.

The rate of percolatioD did

The Celite was spread in a thia layer

on aluminum foil and allowed to dry

night.

~t

roOit t_perature over-

It was then beated in an oven at 1000 C for 6 hours

and finally stored in a cloeed container.

The preparation of the coluan aDd tbe addition of
the sample was aa folloa:

A 10 grail sample of 'the prepared

Cellte 535 was thoroughly mixed with 5.0 III of 0.0 sulfuric
acid in a 250 ml beaker.

After mixing, a 100 _1 aliquot of

ohloroform (previously washed witb 0.5N sulfuric acid) was added
aDd the fine slurry waa transferred to a 1.8 cm column contalainc

Ii

cotton plug at tbe bottom.

The transfer was beat accom-

pllshed in .aa11 portions wlth each addition being accospanied

with gentle tapping of the sides of tbe oolumn.
that trapped air bubble. rose to the surface.

This insured
When addition

was complete, the colulln waa packed uDder nltropn pressure
(3.5 lba/sq In.).

A 1.0 III aliquot of the aample to be cbroma-

toaraphed was mixed with 2.0

ara..

of Celite in a small beaker.

22

A small amount of chloroform was added and the mixture was
transferred to the column w1th the aid of a small spatula. The
beaker was rinsed with small portions of chloroform and the
washings were added to the oolumn.

Tbe last traces of Celite

were removed from the beaker by wiping it with a glass wool
plug and the plug was inserted into the column. The plug serves
to hold the Calite in place and should be large enough to sweep
down particles adhering to the top and sides of the column.

A

small aliquot of chloroform was added to the column and the
column was repacked with nitrogen.
Chloroform, and chloroform containing 5,10,15,20, ~_5.
30,35,40 and 50 per cent (v/v) n-butanol were used as the

developing solvents.

Each solvent was previously equilibrated

with an equal volume of G.SH sulfuric acid. 100 wI of each
developing solution, except the 50 per cant mixture, where 200
m1 was used, was allowed to run though the column at a rate
not exceeding 4 ml/miDUte. The effluent was ... ollected in 10 ml
fractiona w1tb the aid of a Gilson Medical Automatic Fraotion
Collector.
One drop of pheDol reel indioator solution and 1 1111 of
distilled water was added to each fraction aDd tbe acid in the
fraction was titrated w1th 0.0075. sod1uB hydrox1de.

During

the titrat1on, iDt1mate contact betweeD the orcanic aDd aqueous
phaae. was obtained by mixinK with a Vortex mixer.
Various standards were chroaatographed ind1v1dually

23
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and in combinations with each other.

A typical separation of

a mixture of organic acida is presented in .igure 5. A sumaary
of the results obtained with acids chromatographed individually
and in combination is given in Table II.

The effluent peak

volume ia the volume at which the maximum concentration 01 the
acid emerged trom the column.

The acids were confirmed by

paper chromatography; citrate was also determined by chemical
analysis.

D.

Radi01l0top! Techniques.
Carbon dioxide evolved by the kidney homo18nate incu-

bations in WarbaK ve.sels was trapped in potassium hydroxide
in the center well. of the ves.els by the method of Umbreit

!£ !!

(219).

The expired carbon dioxide of animals receiving

carbon-14 labeled substrates was collected in alkali scrubbers
placed at the exits of the respiration chambers.

The carbon

dioxide was plated as barium carbonate and the radioactivitJ
was determined in a Tracerlab windowle. . . .s-flow counter
as.embly.

Tbe meaaured activitl•• were corrected for the .ell-

absorption of barium carbonate.

The procedure followed 18

given in the Appendix and the self-absorption curve appears in
.igure 6.
The radloactivit, assoclated wlth the organic acida
in the fractioDS collected bJ column chromatographJ was determlned aa follows: a 1.0 ml aaaple of water plus 1 drop of
phenol red indicator was added to each fraction and

...
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TABLE 11
COLU•• CWWIlA'IOGRAPHY UJ' OKGA.IC A(;S.D8

Orp.to
Acid

• •ber of
J}1~~r.in~ ~ ~o.J!!.

Peak Blflu••t
..y'plu!'!!.JI!} L

1.

Trichloroacetic

1.

....
"

AcetIc

18

170

8

200

17

260

J2

370

4

410

13

120

8. CItric

JS

890

9. Isocitric

13

980

_ _ _ ~'o.>

"",,_~

3. Pyru,,·ic

I.

J'ulnar!c

5. Succinic

6. alpha-Ketoglutaric
?
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~
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was tltl'ated with O.0075B sodiuM h}'l1roxlde.
was obtained with a Vortex mixer.

Thorough mixinl

Titration was continued

until the aqueous layor remained a definite red.

When the

aqueous layer •• parated from the organic la1er, it was siphoned

off and transferred to a stainless steel planchet.
was then evaporated til drY1lO88 in an oven.

The solution

The organic pha••

was washed two 1I10r. ti••8 wi tb O. 0075N sodium hydroxide.

Eacb

wash was transferred to the planchet that contained tbe original
aqueous layer and it was re-evaporatod to dryness.
aotivity was then measured with a
counter aasemb1r.

Tr~cerlab

The radio-

windowless IUS-flow
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CHAPTER. I I I
EXPRRlMEtrrAl, AND REStJlTS

~!!Lb£.!!L~~..p;!rl!!WR

Aa was previously

there has been very

.entloned~

The study of the boue

little work done with bone bOtltogenates.
tisaue pre.enta tn&ny tee-bnieal probl@Ils.

It 1s not easily

diRected fro'll tbe anima l .

It is not sUBee!"t1bl fl

zation by the ordinary .tId

teehnlqu~s

t{)

t1!>mocenl-

and it 1a difficult to

obtain uniform and reproducible preparations from experiment to

experiment.

It was hoped that a tissue Dot yet calcified to an,

grrat degree .ould circu.vent some of the•• difficulties.

The most likely prospeot appeared to be embryonic

bone.

However, before

~.br7onlc

bone

~as

used, it was neees-

aary to determine whether the growing embryo was affected by
parathyroid hormone 8ince it was essential to obtain experi-

Hntal bone whieh was uncler the influence of parathyrf)1d hormone.
It

wa_

decided to deteraine tbe calcium aDd pbosphor ...

couteata of tbe •• bryo and tbe fluids bathin" the embryo after
the ••bryo was injected with parathyroid hormoDG.

It the hor-

mone .ffected the eabryo, it was hoped that this would be
reflected in tbe level. of calcium and phosphorus in the eUlbryo

or the fluids bathlDg the eft2bryo.
ID the first experiment one dozen fertile white

33

lAchorD .cp were iacuba ted at 37° C 101' 1&
tbe e _ _re rolled aa4 th•• oooled to
111teen mlnut...
. .br)'08

.sa,..

Eaob clal

'e.perature for

rOOll

CaDdllq of tbe eap re ••• led that .lCht

were appareatl, all"e at the ead of

11f'.fi~D

da,..

Four 01 tb. . . . . were lnjected wltb O.IS .1 of
ph,.lo1oIJ1cal a.l1M aDd four weI'. lDjected with 0.16 .1 of
lJOphl11.ed laJectl0. Paratb,rol. (Lill,) r.oo. . tlt.-.4 witb
pbJ81olo.10al .aI1118.

The reeoMtltuted bormoJle preparatioa

oontalae4 &0 UP 1lDlte/U.lS a1.

'lb. 801atlo. . were laject.d

ll1to tbe allalltoio are. of the e _ .

'rIae .... wer. th•• la-

cubated at 17" C tor tour acklltlo_l hou..

At the aDd 01

tllia tl.. tbe . . . . were ,u1ckl, proc...ed .a followa:

... broun opea lato an ••apwatiac dlen aDd tbe

Caad allaatoic aac.

aeparated froa the 101k . .

. . _bed .itb ellatl11•• wter, blotted
weiChed

OD

OD

Bacb

"",0 ...
The ••",0

f11ter paper,

a triple ".a bal.ac. aDd then bOlK)genUed with

25 a1 of ella'lll1" wat.r In a Warlq JUender.

The 701k •• 0

J

all&llt010 sac. aDd ....bl... remaining ill tbe e . . purat.t. . 418b
were b01Bopn1aeel i .

&

Potter-Bl •• hje. hoao.enuer.

Each

bOliopute wa.a then treated 71th an equal yol .... of 00141
per cent triobloroaoetic acid.
....O.M b7 cantril_tion.
aDd •••ed.

~o

The precipltated . . t.rial ....

The auper_taDt waa poured off

The precipitate waa waabed with

trichloracetio acld aDCl recentri'•••d.
with the 01'181_1 8uporutaDt.

a

per ceDt

The . .ah waa coab1...

The waahiDS aad tbe r80811v1-
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fugation of the precipitate was repeateJ a second time,
supernatant and the wash1uas
to

VOlUiiUI,

w~ro

Tho

combiaGd and after Jilutioa

calcium and iuori,;a:u10 tlhosphatewerQ determined,

The calc1urI. was datal'mined b1 the method of Hoe and Kahn (177).

The washed precipitate was extraeted five times with 30 ml
porti,," uf 'itt.anol.

..!tftar each extractioD, the precip1tate

was eentrifQ&ed and the ethanol was discarded.

The precipitate

waa theA extracted twice with 10 mI of ethel' and the cantrlfup4
0xtracts

~ere

also discarded.

The final precipitate

extracted four tilUes ,l! tb. .25 wi t.)ol't1o;us: I,)f
tricillorac.~tic

acid and

th~

tho extract was determinQd.

~lot

~a.

5 per cer..'t

deox11'ibcnuc:'c!c acid conterl.t of

The "eights of the ea.bryos and

the aualytical results fer ca1.aiu;It, phospbate and. DNP.

winat10ns are a;iven iu Tables III aud IV.
egg

4e'-:er-

In the f3\U'viving

embrYva there al'EJ no strilt.i11g differences iu t.'1o calcium

and phosphate content bet.veen cCintrols and parathYl"cld
embJ:yu~

oj t.he
~h.

.r ';'\lids

tl~eat.d

ba t:l.ir..C; them.

tixp\a;t'ia.ant was repeated witb. \uore eggs.

.\11 the

conditi'VllS were identical 'situ these in the first exper.111flut
except tha t addi'tic.i;.al aliquuts ill Qtlplicate were 1"_0.84 frot!

the embryo homogenates and fluid nomoi.nates
getel"minaticu.

f~r ~lac~$e

Glucose waa deter.iiled Ull the prot.ia-ireG

filtrates of beth the embryo and flu.id homogeAates.

Calcium

waa determined by the Ir.odif ied ltetllOQ of Ma18" and B.oberta
(9) •

The I'ea... lta vf the ,.-arioWil ana 1,..ea are aUUlliar ised in
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TABLE III
ANALYSIS

or

CONTROL CHICK EMBRYOS

DM
(m,)

Pbosphorus

Calcium
(m,)

(II')

Embrlo

Seipt
(0)

a.brlo

1

14

25

38

2

15

23

3

14

30

!'luld

Eabryo

9

3

23

14

28

11

3

23

16

48

11

3

21

12

!,luid

Ellbrxo

Plu14

The value. repre.ent the averaae
of duplicate determ1nations.

TABLE IY
AlfALYSIS

or

PARATHYROID HORMONE-TREATED CHICK EMBRYOS

Calciua
(a,)
•• ipt
(p)

Ellbryo

1

13

25

2

11

3

13

hbrlo

Pbospboru
(a,)

DNA

<a,)

Eabryo

Fluid

Embryo

30

8

3

22

18

31

31

9

2

17

11

27

34

9

2

17

12

fluid

The values represent the avera,.
ot duplioate determinatioDS.

Fluid
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Tables V througb VIII.

The slight differences between oontrols

and parathyroid-treated embryos and their fluids are not signifioant.

1'.

I~eyb!ti_on of PRn. In-.!!t~fL!1:th £l.'·-La~Je!l Glu~ose.
Because tbft atteMpt to d ••onatrate an effect of para-

thyroid hormone on chick embryos was unsuccessful, experimentation was begun to stud, the effect of
adult bone.

parathyr~d

hormone on

Two temale white rata of the Spraaue-Dawl., strain

were used for the experiDlent.

O. rat .... lDjecte4 intraperi-

toneall)' with two 1.0 III doe•• of IlIj"tlon Paratbyroid (Li11r)

four boars apart.

The other rat received 2.0 .1 of isotonic

.aliDe in the ea. . "Diler.
water

!t

libl~9.

Tbe aoimals were given food and

for 24 houra.

They were then sacrificed by

enaopinatioD.

A feaur was dtaeected from each rat, it was cleaned
of t18we and .arrow, weighed and broken into frapents.

fragments ••re transferred to • Warburg
III of Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (219).

ves~l

The

containing 3.0

A 0.2 III aliquot of a

solution of glucoae-l-C14 in water (1 x 106 cpa) was added to
the 8ideartf!.

The flasks were connected to manometers I inserted

into a 300 C bath, ....ed for five minutes with 95 per cent
oxygen and 5 per cent carbon dioxide and then equilibrated for

ltv. minut•• betore the labeled glucose was tripped into the
lUIin compartlient.

The flaaks were shaken for four hours at the

rate of 100 osc1llations per Minute.

At the end of the tueubatio
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TABLE V
AMALU IS OF COJlTllOL CHICiC EMBRYOS

Caleiua

E"I

.JL

Weicht
(p)

1

12

13

2

13

18

3

10

4

(11,1.

Phosphorus
(a,l

•

Glucose
(a,)

DNA

!Yl.

21

15

11

23

11

12

7

13

18

13

13

•

21

17

5

13

II

11

24

14

6

10

10

5

30

11

14

9

23

15

22 ± 5

16

7

Mean·

12

:±

1

14

±3

8

±2

• Mean value with the Standard Deviation.

±2
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TABLE VI
ANALYSIS O:r PAU'l'BYROlD BOUOO-ftEA'l'ED
CHICK . . .TOS

EgB

L

Wei,ht

la}

Ca1ela.
(.,)

PhosphorWl
'111.1.

(II')

Glucose

DNA

<II')

iu1..

1

13

11

7

21

15

2

14

24

15

23

17

3

13

21

10

13

16

".5

14

22

14

21

17

12

15

10

24

14

6

11

9

6

30

11

7

12

10

5

23

15

13 :L' 1

16 1.•

Mean-

10

± ..

22

±5

• Mean value with the Standard Dev1atlon.

15

±2
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TABLE VII
J,~!LYSIS

Egg

or

ILUIDS raoM CONTROL CHICK
EIlBRYOS

Calcium

Weight

<.,)

Phospborwa
(.,)

Glu.cose
(,,)

..L

~I!)

1

12

4.

5

29

2

13

31

3

23

3

10

43

5

23

13

43

5

23

5

f3

38

5

28

6

10

41

5

38

39

3

35

41 .!:: 3

4 ±1

29 -±- 6

..
'1

Mean·

12

±

2

• Mean value with tbe Standard Deviation.
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TABLE 'fIll
AIULYSIS OF I';:"UIDS FROil PAr'..ATllYROID
BOamn-ftEATBD CHICK EMBRlOS

Eg,

Weight

Calc!u.

Phosphor1l8

Glucose

(ms2

..L

~I!l

1

13

40

4

2.

2

14

37

5

26

3

13

35

4

28

4

14

38

4

27

5

12

40

4

28

6

11

4U

5

27

7

12

35

5

26

13 :L 1

38 1: 2

4

MeaD-

(fill)

(ms)

-±

1

27

- Mean value with the Standard Deviation.

±1
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0.11 .1 of 35 per oent perehlorio aaU was added to tbe 8iel.arm and 0.3 III uf 21'4 pota8aiul4 bydrox.1de aDd a plece of foldecl
filter paper were placed in the center well.

Tbe flaska were

reconnected to toe 1II8uo_t.rs aa4 the percblorio acid was
tripped into the main compartment.

The l1aa-. were sbaken

for all additi.onal hour and tben allomtd to .taDd in the relr.1-

gerator overn.1lht.
The papef in -the center ..ell was rewoved aad tr . . . -

terred to a graduated tube.

The potasslum hydroxide was r ••oved

with a oapillary pipet aDCI traJl81erl"ed to the tube containing
tbe paper -

The

~6J

1 was then washed

10U.l>

ti.aes wi.th O • .r.: ml

a1iquots of distilled water. each wash was added to the or181ul

. . tarial.

Tbe total votu. . waa adjusted to 10.0 011 and tue

paper \ias eluted for 2 <la,..

The results of tne radioactive

carbon dioxide evolved by the bone preparatiuDB appear in Table
IX.

'rhe radioactive carboD dioxide evolved by inoubat.ion of

bone with glucose-l-C14 was less fur bone obtaiDed froll tbe
parathyroid hormone-treated ani.mal than that obta1ned from the
control anima 1.
TABl..F. IX
RADIOACTIVE CARBON DIOXIDE J5VOl.YF.:D BY
INCUBATION U. BOHB WITH GLWC08E-I-C l4

. CpnditJ,ps

Total
.£P.!L..

opa per
I!L~

Control

87,000

13,000

1,500

PTH-trea ted

51.000

57,(100

910

epa per
y:"D~~_

c,

IQj'Q:t&2.U 2, .. G1UCOl,-t-C

14

1n£2 ~.h·
t~.

Beoa __ 'the boWl trOll
~a't

pQl,,,tb)'l"OW bOl'IoWM--1;reated

apj,HiNll'e4 tv Gyoiv-e Jess l'ad1oaativ1ty tllan dld

.ae

coa'trol

when both ..ere incubated with i1Wlose-l-C14, it waa "voided 'to
determine whethel' llormal rats utilize gJUCufiie-l-c 14 d1ffel'eatl,

tuan do rats iAjected with parathyroid aoraoae.
Blood e ••pl_ .'1". ob'talae4 b, cardiac pLlDO'tw:'O frOil
two tasted lIlal. wbite rata of tne t::Jprh"U-Q·-i)aw.&.ey strain.

aailna 1 was l'lJect"d

intra~"Ol' i tOiliJillly

VDe

w1til L. 0 141 {;t phJSiolo-

. ' sa 1 1ne f 0 ..'1 ow....
-"' ....
'
. -\,.;
",,14 80iU'
"t:1. on
il.Gal
""',7,.1. 0 til! v f :iHlcuse-.
8
(4;.;1 :.It 10 cpm).
~i!J ani.aa 1 .:served as a clJutro 1 . The experl~lltal anl~al

phl8 l.O

:n.;

of

received 1.0 ml vf Inject10n Parathyroid \&111,)
gluCoS ....

t-C1 4 solution lathe d"a.e QUl1U18r.

Tbe

aniRals ".fere placed iil sepal'. t.e 4e~d.cca tOl."S Au4 a':"l' t.lIas i>Assecl

throug!l the 4"81";:0&1;.01' .. with the
Each dGs10ca tor GS counQQ

to.,..,

a1~

of a Irater a.pil·ator.

'1111;4 aorubixil's containing lV'~

4. ii.quat

of t:-:.e so tU·titdl ',.iruJ.ch tl:aVvt1Q th~ 8XP;U:.td oal"tJ~a cl.i.C)x-

ide was

j,'GI11QVe-3 fo~

radinac t1v 1ty

l'jjuaSt4''';Hh'ts.

three hour., blood samples were qu:.i.ckl.J 'taun.

were aacr1f.i.uod aau a femur

~a8

At tile eDel of

'Ebe an1. .18

u1sa&c'e4 'rue each.

Glucose

wafS GatOl'WiIlCd on tho Pl"otel.Il'·frev f11 tratea u1 tile fiDAl bLood
Satt.Jp.l..cs.

of boDe.

1'he femurs W(.ll'e d.i&8o~ ved iu

!) tal

of ,~ liel per 11'••
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The radioactive carbon dioxide expired bJ the a.lula

111 shown In Table X.

It appears that the control anlnl 111

expiring .ore C140 2 than the experi.ental an1aa1 and that the
expired carbon dioxlde reaches a hieber maxl.a. speclflc activit,.
TABLE X

RADl.OAC1'IVE CARlO. DIOXIDB UPla!! BY
UTI IJ!IJECT'ID WITB GLUCOSE-I-C

'lime

Speclflc Activit,
for later"}

Total Act!YltJ
for Iaterval

Interval

Uk)

(s-l

Q2atJ:pl

~gR!/g

lD-Jru'g

IICO.)

,oakol

PD::IruSI4

0-0.5

300

400

.2

2

0.5-1.0

14.000

4,000

39

21

1.G-l.5

21,000

20,000

220

35

1.5-2.0

16,000

2',000

III

130

2.0-2.&

98,000

71,000

80

73

2.5-3.0

99,000

",000

85

70

Tbe rAdicaetivlt, of the blood aad bo. . waa divided
iato two parts.

0 . . part .... that which ezchaqed with IBA-

400 aalon exobaap r . .1n (referl'.d to . . the orpal0 aold

Is-action) aDd tbe other . . tbat whicb ,...e4 throup tbe

aol_a (referreel to aa ,luc.e>.

The 1lU-4oo reala was prepared

for excba ... bJ the Ilethod of . . pat ancl Over811 (19) . . 101-
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Iowa:

Coloring matter was reaoved from the re.ln ....ucc•• -

.lve17 waabiDg with 1.0• •odiu. carboaate, water and then 1.0.
b7drochloric acid, in that order, for aeveral cycle. over the
re.ln packed In tbe form 01 a lar.e coluan.
were re.oved by 8uction.

All fine particles

The re.ln was then exchanged wlth IN

sodium carbonate overnigbt, at a ratl0 of Ii ara- of r •• ln
to 500 al of carbo_teo
lato 1.0 ca colllana.

1'1•• cra- of resin were th.a packed

After paRage of aaother 500 .1 of IN

aodiua carboaate t water ... pa. . . . to wasb out all exc_.
alkali.

Neutralised .aaple. of the proteia-fr•• fl1trate of

the blood aad of the boae 41,..t .ere percolated tbrouCh the
re.l_ at a rate 01 1.0 al/_laute.

The . . terial .blch pas.ed

throuab tbe col__ ... collected aad .aved.

Tha coluaDS were

.a.bad .itb d18t11184 .ater aad tbe ori81Dal effluent aDd washi _ "ere combined and evaporatad to dr,...s la aa oyea.

The

r.aidue was taken up in a ... 11 a.ouDt of water, 'traDaferred to
a .talDle. . .teel plancbet, dried aDd then counted iD the wlndowle.. pa-flow couater. fte .alou on tbe colu. were eluted
w1tb 500 .1 01 Ilf ...oalum carbonate. 'I'be eluatea wera evaporated
to drJ1le•• in the oyen.

Thea. re.ldue. "er. taken up wlth ••all

yoluae. of water, transferred to plancbeta, eyaporat.d to dr7.... and counted ln the wlndowl ... p.-flow counter.

Tbe

radloactivitie. of the flDal blood and bone sampl.s .1th re.pect to the "organ1c acid." aDd "glucose" are giYen in Tables
Xl aDd XII.

There is more rad10activity present 10 botb the
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blood and bone of the experimental aniaal than in the oontrol.
In addition, the radioactivit)' associated with the "organic
aoid" fraotion of the blood and bone and tbat ..sociated with
"gluoose n 111 p"eater for the parathyrold hormone-treated anlm.l
tban for the oontrol.
The influence of the parathyroid boraone aD clucose
.etabo11aWl, aa reflected b7 the expired C1"02, ...a repeated
with two more oontro1 aDd two .ore paratbyroid bormoae-treated
rata.

Bacb control aalllal ... injeoted latraperitoaeal1, with

1.0 .1 of phyalo1ollcal sallne foll0.~. b)' 0.2 m1 of gluooseI-C l4 801ution (6.0 x 105 cpa). TIle experl.ental aDlaala
received 1.0 m1 of paratbyrold extract (Llll,) plus 0.2 al of
glucoae-l-C 14 Bolutlon 1n the Baae ulUl8r. Expired C1402 was
collected for balf-hour lnteryals for six aDd one-half bours.
The colleotlon of Cl402 was contiuued for a total period of
twent),-four bours.

TIle results are ShOWD ia Tabl. XIII.

There

doea not appear to be an, sieaU icant differenoe between the
amount of C1402 evolved or tbe speoific act1vlt7 of evolved
C1402 b, coatrols aad that evolved bJ tbe experimeatal••
D.

IMP"Siop 01 E&slntl SPlU,pat. wlth Cl"-Labeled Subgkat!l.
The preliainar, experi.ents wltb bone aDd whole ani-

mals indicated tbat aoa•••aBure of socc... was poeslble in
USing labeled subatrates to stud, tbe effect of parathyrold
boraone on inter.ediar, metabolism.

The stud, of the effect of
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TABLE Xl
RADIOACTIVITY Il{ BLOOD THaD lIOVd A.I'TEB. 14
l1rftUPDlt'ODAL IIIJBC"flON 0" GLVCOP-I-C

Total
'("tlYl"!

4Ilig1

(ORl/a1

"OrsaDle

"Glucose ;,

i

'cn/!ll)

A01da';

epa'.11

eoatl'ol

1,600

980

PTB-Treated

5,800

3,900

Specific Ac~lvit7
"Ol"ooa.
(cpt/Ill
t·

120

870

1,800

1,800

TABLB XII
RADIOACTIV 1ft' I I IK>JiE THREE BOtIRI AITEll
INftAPDITOtmAL llUEC1'lO. OF GLUCOU=i:.c14

Aplyl

Control

P'm-Treate4

H'OrpDlc
Aoidla"

"01ue088'·

830

480

310

1,800

590

1,200

Total
ActiVit!

1.9"".

isa!l/l.!>

~'I!I/A)

.7

TABLE XIII
lUDIOAC'ftn CARBON DIOXIDE UPlUD BY U!!.1JiJECT£D
INftAPBRIfIOOALl..Y WITH GIAJC08B-I-C

TiM
Interval
(Ir)

Total Actlvit7
for Interval

(aPll

.

Spacifio ActlYit7
for Inwrval
(epa/II -WI)

0-0.5

100

100

.2

a

0.1-1.0

2,100

1.300

14

10

1.0-1.1

1,000

3,000

2.

21

1.5-2.0

8,000

8,000

28

29

2.0-2.5

10,000

11,000

32

a.

2.5-3_0

11,000

12,000

34

16

3.0-3.5

13,000

li.OOO

30

23

3 .. 5-4.0

11,000

11+000

28

26

4.0--4.5

12,000

13,000

4.5-5.0

11,000

14,000

1.0-1.1

12.000

10,000

5.5-8.0

10,000

12,000

24

19

6.0-6.5

10,000

13,000

18

20

110,000

130,000

G

1

8.6-24

1.
21

22

18
.i.Ei

Eaob yal•• rept:'••enu the . .a. ui tile
"al... obtaine. with two anlultl.

r
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parathrroid hormone

011

the utllization of labeled substrates

by the kidney was begun ..

1.

The

Etfe9~

of. Parathnoig Dormon, on the UtilizltioD of

GlucOIIe-l-C 14 ,n!! Agetate-l-C

14

bl K1dnel UpJ:ounaf:,g*

8100d aample. were obtaiud b)' cardiac puucture from
four adult male 'pragae-Dawley rata.

Two of the rats "ere

injected intraperitoneally with 3.0 ml of 180tonic saline aDd
tbe other two wer, injected with 3.0 _I of parathrro1d extract
(Lilly)

1n 1. 0 III 4089 for three BUCcDS8ive daJ8.

Tbe aniule

received ... 11 port1olw of food eaob da, aDd .ere allowed water

!S. l&l!ltuI_

0. the fourth da, a final blood sample was takeD

and tbe anluls were sacr 1t iced.

The kidnap were rnoved,

welghed and then bOllogenlsed in a Potter-El vehj.. bomopnizer

with ten volumes of cold 0.2aM sucrose 801ution.

The reaction

a,.tem for the incubation is glven in Table XIV.
All tbe oompouents of the reaction syste., except the
lddney homocenate t were placed in the aaln compartment of the

Warburg flask 111 the fo", of a pre""llix.

The 1abet 1.'- subetrate
either glucose-l-C 1" (2." x 10 6 C1*) or acctate-l-C 14
(2.2 x 106 cpm) and ••parate pre .... ix. . were prepared for eaob.

wa_

A 0.4 .1 aliquot of the ten per ceDt kidDer hOllopaate w.s
placed in the did.arm of the Warburc 1'easel.

Duplioate deter-

Ilinations were ude for each kidDe, hOliopnate incubat10D wlth
eacb labeled au'batrate.

Before the reactlon was initiated, 0.2

III of lOS IDB and a piece of folded fll tar paper were plaoed 1n
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TABLE XIV
UACTIOR SYSTEII POR DDS CYC)" OXlDATIOJf
IN RAT ttDlNF.Y BO!fOOIlfATBS

Volume>
(all

!tgro·oJ!!

0;4

32

O. 1II JUura t.

0.1

10

o.1M

Pyruvate

O.l

10

0.1&. Ao.tate

0.1

15

0.60. Glucose

0.1

eo

O.OUI AD

0.3

3

O. 1211 MgC12

0.1

12

O. 30M Sucroee

1.0

500

C14 -Labeled 8ubstrate

0.4

10% Kidney homogenate
in O.25M 8uerose

0.4

Total yol•••

3.0

Matu:1a1
O.08JI Phosphate

bufter, pH 1.4

100
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the center well of .ach Warborg flask.

Th. v.... l. were ••aled

with gr. . .ed gl••s stopper. and after five miaute. equilibratioo,
the hOllo.enate was 'tripped lato the .aiD coapart.ent of the veasel.

The flasD were shaken at the rate of 100 08clllationa per

8iaute for
'lure of 370

ODe

hour in a DubDoff-type water bath at a teapera-

c. fte reaction waa atopped bJ quicklJ openina tbe

aidearm veat, introduciac 0.5 .1 of 50$ trichloroacetic acid,
cloa1n. tbe veat
aain aoapartm.nt.

au

.p111i8& the trichloroacetic acid into the

The flas. were ahaken for

ODe

bour and tben

atored in the refriprator ov.rnlpt.: The potas.ium hJdroxide
in the center .ell was qUAntitativelJ collected aDd tbe trapped
radioactive carbon dioxide was determioed a. tbe bariua carbonate.

The r_ulu of the experiment are given in Table XV.

The

kldae,. from coatrol animal. .volved approximatelJ four time.
the .mount of radioactiv. carbon dioxide than did tboae from 'lb.
paratb,rold horMon.-treat.d anlaala when iacubated witb acetatel-C l4 • There .... DO 0 ....1'1'84 effect of paratbrroid boraone on
the utilization of alucoae-l-C l4 uDder the coadltioDB of this
experi.ent.
2.

0'

!hI B"ect
RiEltbzro14 Hor.one on the U,11&1ltl08 2' Qlu2081-1~14 aDd AQe1!t.-l-C14 2f HiBb,r 8pegific ASti!1'1 Ig~
of Suqc;iy'S,-2.'-C l " b! JU.d,,! Ho!oUoat_.
The experia.nt was repeated.

However, the specific

actlvitl88 of the initial reactante were iacre..ed bJ reducing
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TABLE XV

CAUOIl DIOXIDE BVOLYBD 81' KIDDY BOaoGEDftB
IJlCUUftD 1fITH ACftATB-I-C 14 AID GLUCOO-l:.c14

IxperlMnta1
CqgclltloD

14
C 0!

Acetate-l-C l4
Acetate-l-C 14

Control

10,000

200

Control

9,000

250

.Aoetate-l-C14
14
Aoetate-1-<:

P!B-Tre.ted

2,200

70

PT11-1Te.ted

2,400

82

Control

800

19

Control

100

24

PrB-Tr•• ted

100

26

P'IB-'l're.ted

700

30

" ..v!S!

G1ucOlle-1-C 14
01uoo.e-1-C14
GluCOfN-1-C 14
G1ucoae-l-C 14

(9.

ape. ilia

Aatiyit,
(aBllas BtC2a)
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the amount of carrier substrates added to the reaction mixture.
In addition, succinate-2,3-c 14 was used as a substrate.
A 0.5 ml aliquot of 10 per cent kidDeY homogenate was
added to the reaction mixture of 1.5 ml which contained 30 uK
phosphate butfer, pH 7.4, 1 u)( eaoh of faaarate, pyruvate and
acetate, 8

JlgC12, 2 uJt ATP J 5 WI glucoae, 300 uM sucrose and
either aoetate-l-C 14 (2.0 x 10' cpm), glucose-l-C 14 (2.8 x 10'
cpa) or .uccinate-2,3-C 14 (1.9 x 10' cpa). Th. total volu•• of
oM

tbe iDCubation mixture was 2.0 mI.
at 370 C.

Incubation was for two hour.

The reaction was stopped w~th 0.3 ml of cold 50%

trichloroacetic acid.

The radioactive carbo. dioxide was quan-

titativel,. collected and determined as previously described.
The incubation mixture. were centrifuged and the supernatants
were saved for determination of their radioactive organic acid
profll•••
The data for the evolved Cl402 appear in Table XVI.
There 18 a significantly greater amount of Cl4 02 evolved by the
control kidneys than by the kidaeys obtained from P'l'H-treated
ani.al. and the specific activity of evolved C1402 is SigDificantly hieber 1n the controls than in the experimentals wheD
incubated with acetate-l-C 14 . There appears to be relatively
little dlffere008 1a either the total amount of C14

evolved
02
with 8uocinate-2,3-

or the specific activities of evolved C14
02
l4
4
C
or ar1ueos.-l-C1 iDCubatiolUl between kidne,. fr01l1 control
aDd parathyroid hormone treated rats.

TABT.tE XVI

CARDON DIOXIDE E'fOLVED BY lUDDY BOMOGBlfATES
IBCUBATED "ITll ACftAft-l-C 14 , IUCCIDU-2,S-

C14 .D GLUCOU-I-C 1

Experiraental
C2BS1'liq.a

I!!.~r!le

Aoetate-l-C 14
Acetate-I-C 14

Cl4 0r

'Sa!!!

lpecific Activit,
~!.L!I

lI£9.al

Control

820,000

120,000

CODtrol

950,000

120,000

P'fH-Tre. teet

330,000

. . ,000

PTB-Tre. tect

310,000

78,000

Succlaate-2,3-C14
Iklccinate-2,3-C 14

Control

730,000

29,000

Control

110,000

32,000

Iucclnate-2,3-C14
SucclDJlte-2,S-C14

PTB...,.Ifreated

110.000

3',000

PTH-Treaket

700,000

35,000

COAUO!

21,000

900

COlatrol

29,000

1,200

PrIl-4fre. ted

22,000

1,100

PTB-Tre.ted

23,000

1,800

Acetate-l-C 14
Aceta'te-l-C 14

Olucoae-l-C 14
Gluooae-I-C 14
Glucoae-l-C14
Glllooae-l-C14

Each value repre•• nt8 tbe a.erac_ 01
duplicate deterainatloDB.

The orsaaie acid profile. of the .upernatants of
the centrifuged incubation m1xture. were determined by
column chromatography and the activities associated with the
acida are presented in Tables XVII, XVIII aDd XIX.
Only with the acetate-I-C 14 incubatioDS are there
any differene.. In the organic acid profil.. between the
kldneJII of the control and paratb,rold bOnlone-treated rata.
More activltJ 18 incorporated in the orcanlc acida of tbe
latter tban in the controls and the observed difference. are
moat pronounced ln the case of fu. .r~, aallc, cltrio and
isocitric acl_. hrther 1 lt 18 Doted that the utl1iBatlon
of acetate-l-C 14 18 markedly createI' for the control kidDeY
DOitopnatea .
3.

The Eftlet of PJr.thlEQi!l HQE!!!OM 01 lh, Vt&liJIltj.og of
Acgtate-l-C 14 ,nd C&Sl!11-1.5=c 14 by Kidal' Bp!olepatea.
The ia.ubation of kldne, hoaosenat•• with aeetate-l-

el4 .... repeated.

Includecl in this experi.ent was the incuba-

tlon of kidney bomocenate. with eltrate-l,5-C 14 •

All conditions

of the experiment were identical wlth the prevlous experi.ent
wlth the exception of the total activity used, wbich was 1.2 x
106 c~ acetate-l-C 14 and 1.2 x 106 cpa citrate-1,5-C l4 •
Tbe e1402 evolved by the incubations are liven in
Tables XX and XXI.

As in the previous experi.ents, the re.ults
of the incubatioDS wlth acetate-I-C 14 show tbat the total c l4 0a

evolved and the specific activity of C1402 evolved are greater

TABLE :nIl
C14 _ACTIVITY 'If 'I'D OaOAlfIC AClDI OBTAIDD
BY INCUBAT'RO KmOy BO~IlA',MI'1 WITH
AClTAft-l-C

AC$j.yl$J

~92!)

CODkll

PTB-Tre!lej

Acetic

13,000

330,000

PJruvle

2,000

2,500

"'••rlc

11,000

31 tOOO

8uociD:I.c

1',000

18,000

Malie

81,000

110:000

Citric

33.000

50,000

8,000

13,000

AOld

Isocitric
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TABLE XVIII
C14 _ACTIVITY IN TilE OBGANIL ACIDS OBTAUED
81' IJlCVBATIRO Kmwn BO~.Aft8 1flTB
SUCCUiATE-2,3-C

Activit,

(en>

Coa,rg,l.

Acetic

PTH::tre,t.ld

11,000

14,000

(20,OOO)

(20,000)

52,000

50,000

23,000
(.22,000)

28,000
(30,000)

57,000
(65,000>

14,000
(50,000)

Malic

58,000

60,000

Citric

31,000

30,000

laooltrio

10,000

9,000

P)'rUvic

Puur1c

Succinic

Valu. . 1n parenth.... represent
tae activity found in a clupli-

Qate &:14uel no.ogenate.
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TABI.E XIX

CI4 _ACTIVITY IN TBE O~QANIC AClDI OBTAINED
BY INCUBATING KIDREY HO~.ATES WITH
GLUOOIJE -looC

Ac"iyit,

, ~11p@)
ApiA

11"

(0"'-:'.1'

W-:Tr,'5ed

600

SOO

Pyru"ic

3,900

6,400

1'wDaJ"1c

&,700

3,900

Sucoln1c

4,900

5,300

14.000

12,000

Ci.tric

5,900

•• UOO

Isocitric

1,800

1,500

Aoetio

Mallc
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TABLE XX

CAUOll DIOXIDB EYOl..YBJ) BY KIDDY ~IQBa
IKCUBAftD
ACftATB-I-C

wrm

Speoif1o
Activit,

Experimental
Co!!!itlR!

Activit,

CODvol

400,000

40,000

eoatrol

430,000

11,000

Acetate-I-Cl •

CODtrol

.00,000

3&,000

14

CODVo1

110,000

31,000

Aoatate-l-c 1•

PTII-Tra.te4

270,000

17,000

Acetate-l-C 14

PrII-Tre.tad

260,000

11,000

Aoetate-l-C14
Aceuta-I-C l •

PTII...-rra.tecI

1.,000

2,000

P1'II-t're.'"

13,000

2,000

!!.KI~!

Acata te -1-C 14
Aoetate-l-C14
.Acetate-l-C

'sRll

bla/B

!I£bl
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TABLE XXI
CAa8). DIOXIDE EVOL'ED BY KIDDY ~JUD8
DlCUB&ftD Wl111 ClftAft-l, &-C

.

bpel" illeDta 1

. Activl'1

Specific
Activit,

!CE~

~slr!lLK !!ICOal

Control

340,000

43,000

Control

310,000

32,000

C1trate-l,5-C14
C1trate-l,5-C 14

Control

380,000

41.000

Control

380,000

38,000

Cltrate-l,5-C14

P1'B -'!'rea te4

220,000

23,000

Cltrate-l,S-C 14

PTH-Tre.ted

190,000

19,000

Cltra'te-l,5-C14
14
C1trate-l,s-c

PTIl-Tr.a ted

110,000

12.000

PTJI-Tr•• te.

100,000

11,000

8!!l!!!ZOl l !

Cltrate-l,5-C 1•
C1trate-l,S-C 14

Co.l~i21

.

tor tbe klcbaep of control .al_1e than for the kldne,. of
parathyroid hormone-treated aalmale.

In addltlon, tbe incu-

batl0D ot tbe kid. ., bOllOeeDBt•• with cltr.te-I,I-C 14 led to
ai.llar reaulta aa tboa8 obaerved with tbe incubatlon of

acetate-I-C

14

•

The or. . .1c aeid profl1•• of 'til. l_bat1oD .1xtur. .
are abOWD tnTables UII, XXIII, XXIV and XXV.

The obeerved

dlfferencea between control aDd ezperiaental •• t.ala in the
radioactive orpnl0 acid profil. . of the kldae,. laoubated
w1th acetat8-1-C 14 are 1 • •ar....at :with tbe ...e.loua experi-

m.nt.

TIle organic acid profl1_ of bOllO.8Dat_ of kidne,.

obtained from parathyroid horao.e-treated aDl.. 18 aDd locubated
witb cltrate-l,a-c

SUbstrate.

14

lDdlcate a deereaaed utlilaation of tbla

Also, the lncorporatloa of the 1.... 1 lato fumarl0,

_110 and iaocltrlc Beida ill pe."er In the kid. ., . of tbe

horaone-treatad ••lu18.
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TABt..X XXII
C14 _ACTIV 1ft 15 TIlE oacalflc ACma OBTAntED BY
IHCDBATIlI'a BOIlOGDATU OF KWO:!! AFAOlI CONTROL
RATS WITH ACETATE-I-C ..

Aotivity
,c£!!2

4g14
Acetic

CORSrol liS II:

Cil"ol

ai' f2

86,000

33,000

(60,000)

(31,000)

PyruvIc

2,100

hurio

12,000
(10.000)

Succinic

1,000

5,000

29,000

24,000

Citric

8,300

8,800

Isocitric

1,400

2,300

Malic

800
1.2,000
(11.000)

The values in parentbe.es represent
the aotivity found in a duplicate
kidney inc~batioD.

TABLE XXIII
C14 _ACTIVITY IN THE ORGANIC ACIDS OBTAIKED BY
INCUBATING IiOKOGENATES 0'1 KIDNE1B nOM
PTH-TREATEn RATS WITH ACETATE-I.e

Activity
(cP!)

ExR!l'imeDta1 Rat #1; !!R!rilepSal ~~ 1,2

Acid
Acetic

280,000
(aoo.OOO)

Pyruvic

1,000

Fumaric

18,000

820,000
(800,000)
300

3,000

OS J (00)

(3.500)

5,000

1,000

Malic

41,000

10,000

Cltl"ic

23,000

11,000

l.ocitric

13,000

4,000

Succinic

The values in parentheses represent
the activity found in a duplicate
kidney incubation.
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TABLE XXIV
C14 _ACTIVITY IN THE ORGANIC ACIDS OBTAINED BY
INCUB.~TING

BOMOGEltAftS OF JCIDNEYS1IROM CONTItOL
RATS WITH ClTaAft-l, a-c

Activit,
~Cp!)

Acid

Control Rat #1

Pyruvic

1,600

1,400

JUmaric

4,300

4,600

Succinic

5,200

5,100

Malic

23,000

26,000

Citric

17,000

37,000

8,800

7,200

Isocitric

Control Rat

#'2

TABLE XXV

C1"-ACTIVITY IN THE OaGAlflC ACIDS OSTA DIED BY
IlfCUBATUfG BOIIOGElIATES OF

x:mD1'8

!¥~M

PTH-TRtiTED RATS WITH CITRATE-I, 5...c

ActivitJ
(Cp!)

Acid

Bxp!r1mental

aft

#1

E'e!!"iMntgl n!t If!.

Pyruvic

2,100

1,800

Pumaric

13,000

14,000

Succinic

6,400

7.800

65,000

91,000

120,000

440,000

56,000

63,000

JIallc

Citric

IlIJocltric

DISCUSSION

The attempt to obtain a preparation ot embryonic bone
wbicb was under the influence of parathyroid hormone and which
was suitable for incubation with labeled substrates was not
succes.ful.

Uowever, the condi tioDS :for the exper imentB were

arbitrarily set wit.h respect to ace of embryo, do•• of paratbyroid hormone, lenath of tl•• allowed for the hormoue to
ellcit an effect, analJ818 to be made and the d1v18ion of whole
embryo into the aotual eabryo and the tluids bathing it.

Dif-

terent experimental ooodit1oDS IDa,. have been aore aueee.atul.
The rad10active carbon dioxido produced by bone

obtained from parathyro1d hormone-treated anl. . 1a waa leas than
that ot the controls when both typos ot bone were ipcubated
with glucose-l-C1 4 . This indicated that parathJ1*oid bormonetreated bone oxldized less alucose-l-C14 than did control bone.
Thi. finding was supported by the result. obtalued from studyln.
the fate of il1Jected clucose-l-C 14 lnto control and parathyroid
hormone-treated rats.

It was indicated

tb~t

the parathyroid

hormone atteoted the utilization of glucose because, at tbe aDd
of the experilllent \Bore "glucose" activity was reuiniq in both
the blood and bone of the experl.ental aniul than in tbe control.
a180 hi

The "oraanie acid" content of both blood aDd boae w.s
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the control.

The deer~~sed amount of C1·02 expired by tb~

parathyroid hormone-treated animal was additional evidence
that less glucose was uaed by this aniMal than b7 the control.
However. further studies with rats injected intraperitoneally
with glucose-l-C1 4 failed to support the initial findings that
the a.ou.nt of C1402 expired by controls and PTS-treated rats
... ba&1eal11 different.
The distinct differences in the total amount of C1.02
and the sr~cific activity of C1402 evolved between control and
parathyroid hormone-treated kidney h~mogenat.s incubated with
aeetate-l-C 14 is evidence that the utillEatioD of acetate in
the kidney is affected by the parathyroid hormone.

The result.

of iocubatloDS with acetate-l-C 14 of higher specific activit,
subatantiate the findings.
On1., sligbt differencea are exhibited between control
aDd parathyroid hor.one-treated animals in both

tft~

total acti-

vity aad the specific aotivit, of evolved C1402 wben tbe kidney.
are incubated with glucose-l-C1 4 •

The parathyroid bormone either

exhibit. no etfect on the kidney metabollam of ,lucose or the
rate li.itiDg conditions to produce an effect bave not been
obtained.

Further.ore, the ••tabollll. of Ilucoae-l-C 14 via the

Ewabdell-Jle,.erbof glJColytic path..a, will l.ad to pyruvate-3-C14
which eaters the Krebs c,ole as Acetyl-CoA labeled in the methyl
position of acetate.

Since the 1- and 2-carbou of acetate are

not expired aa C02 at the aa.e pOSition in the Krebs c1cle, the
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possibility arise. that tbe differencaa in evolved C14 02
obtained between acetate-l-C 14 and gluCose-l~14 in the homoganate. is an indication that the effect of parathyroid bormone
occura in the area in whioh the carboxy-labeled carbon of
acetate ia elimiuated aa carbon dioxide.

UDder normal conditions, SO~ of the label of acetate-l-C 14 is eliminated as c1402
OD the ••cond turn of the Kreba cycle in the step oxalsuccinate
to alpha-ketoglutarate.

The incubation of kidDe, homogenates with 8uccinate14
reveals that the activity of
O2 evolved is higher
tor the controls while the speoific aotivity of evolved C1402

F

is

greater for the experi.entals.

is Dot known.

The significance of this

However, the differences may repr...nt tbe effect

of parathyroid hormone OD tbe utilization of succinate or one
of its aetabolites by diff.rent routes (Fieure. 1 and 8).
rumarate, aalate and oxalacetate are products of auccinate
•• taboliam.

Both exalacetate and .alate, by different decar-

box),latlon reactions, can ,ield pJruvate wbich via another
decarboxylation reaction caD eDter tbe Krebs cycle .s acetyleoA.

ID additioD, oxalacetate can be decarbox,lated, in a

DUcleotide-depende.t reaction. to phospho.nol-pyruYate whlch
after converaioa to pyruvate can asaia be decarboxylated and
yield acetyl-CoA.
The marked differencea in evolved C1402 by kid.ey.
incubated with citrate-l.S-C14 reflect a decre•• ed utilisatioD
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of this substrate by the kidne,. obtained from parathyroid
bormone-treated animals.
Table XXVI lives the comparison of the radioactive
carbon dioxide evolved by the kidne,. of oontrol aniaala to
that evolved by tbe kidneys of the PTH-treated animals for the
various labeled substrates.

The ratios of the total activities
evolved are approximately 3 and 2 for acetate-I-C 14 and oitrate1,&-C14 re.pectivel, and 8lipt1, sreater than unit, for alucoeeI-C 14 and sucoinate-2,3-C 14 •

The ratiOS of the specific activities of evolved C1402 are a181n 3 a~d 2 for acetate-l-C 14 and
oitrate-l,5-C 14 and l ..s than unlty for ,luco8e-l-C 14 aDd 8UOcinate-2,3-C 14 • The valu.. for acetate and citrat. indicate
that the parathyroid bormone decreas.s the utilization of these
.ubetaDCe. b, the kidneys. The values for Ilucoae-I-C 14 and
auccinate-2,3-C 14 seea to indicate that the parathyroid hormone
baa little effect on the utilization of the.e substrate. by the
kidne,..

It is temptinl to speculate however, that the reason
the ratios of specific activitie. of evolved C1402 for 11uo08el-C 14 and succinate-2,S-C 14 are les8 than one 18 perhapa a
result of the parathyroid hormone shunting the metabol1am of
succinate and the methyl-carbon of acetate by the previousl,
mentioned alternate routes.
The analysis of the iocubation aixtures for the activit, associated with the orlBnic acids reveals soae information
which sheds

80a.

licht on wbat ma, be occurrinl in the Kreba
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cycle of tbe kidney a8 influenced by tbe parathyroid hormone.
The aost striking featar •• of these results, arising
fro. incubating kidaey tissue with acetate-l-C l4 are~ 1) tbe
total acetate-I-C 14 r..ainin8 is .ucb l.ss in the controls
tban ia the experiaentals and 2) the total activity in the
indlvidual organiC acids i. greater in tbe experi.entala than
in the controls. In apite of the decrea.ed utilization of
acetate-I-C 14 bJ the experl.ent&le, there is a general increased
incorporation of activity into the orsanic acida. This finding
suppleaente the data for the C l4 02 evolution, that is, so. .
area of the Krebs cycle is inhibited by tbe parathyrOid bormone.
The iocreased aotlvity in tbe malic and lsocitric acids in tbe
experimentals may iadicat. that so•• coaaon factor in the further metabolism of each 1& being affected by the parathyrOid
hormone.

For example, tbe converaion of aalate to pyruvate and

of isooitrate to alpha-ketoglutarate are both triphoapbopyridine
nucleotide dependent reactions.
The oraaaic acid profiles of the kidne,. incubated
with 8itrate-l,5-C 14 demonatrate that citrate also is Dot as
well utilized by the kidne,. from PTH-treated animals. The
amount of citrate-l,5-C 14 remainina is much areater in the
experimentals tban in the controls and the oraanic acids in the
experimentals contain more activity tban the controls with
large increasea occurring in the fumaric and malic acids of the
experimentala.

Table XXVII abows the relationship between
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acetate-l-C 14 and citrate-l,S-C 14 utilization to the incorporation of Cl4 from the various substrates into citrate. The
control kidney homogenates oxidize more acetate-l-C 14 aDd citrate-l,S-C 14 than do the parathyroid hormone-treated kidneys.
The incorporation of labeled acetate illto citrate is either
increased in the experimental kidneys (that is, the net production of citrate is increased) or ODce citrate 18 produced
further oxidation 18 inhibited.

it~

The data aUK8eata that the

latter is occurring.

TABLE XXVI
RATIOS Of' C140.a_ EVOLVED BY THE KIDNEYI OF conWL aATS
TO THAT EVOLVED BY THE ItIDlCEYS 01' PTH-TREATlm RATS

WHEN INCUBATED 91Tft C14-UBELtm SUBSTRATES

Contro l/PTH-Trea ted
Sube~r!lt.

Acetate-l-C 14
Citrate-1,S-C14
Glucoae-l-C 14
Succinate-2,S-C 14

Total Activity
I!olved

Specific
Activitl

3.3

2.9

2.3

2.3

1.2

0.8

1.1

0.9
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TABLE XXVII
RELATIONSHIP

BE~~EN

Cl4_LABELED SUBSTRATE UTILIZATION
ur ClTaATE

TO ACTIY 1ft INOORPOIUTED

, Subatrate
RelllaiaiWl

Citrate

3.5

14,000

Substrate
Acetate-l-C 14

CoDd1~1on

Acetate-l-C 14

PTH-Tre.ted

Citrate-I,S-C 14

Control

C1trate-l,5-C 14

PTB-Treated

Succinate-2,3-C14

ContI'ol

2.9

31,000

Succ1nate-2,3-C 14
GluCoS.-1-C1 4

PTli-Treated

3.1

30,000

CODtrol

5,900

Glucose-l-C 14

PTU-Treated

6,000

Control

35
2.4
24

bU!!!l

26,00e
27,000
280,000

Table XXVIII shows the ratius of radioactive carbon
dioxide evolved to the radioactivity incorporated into c1tric,
malic and fa.aric acids using the various labeled substrates.
Thes. ratios are greateI' tor the controls than for the experi-

r:etltals when acetate-l-C 14 or citrate-I, 5-C14 are the 8ubstl"ates.

The same l'eaults are obtained when succlnate-2,3-C 14

18 the substrate although the difference between controls and
experimentals are not nearly as pronounced. The I1tioa for
acetate-l-C 14 and fOl" citrate-l,S-C 14 , which are an iDClicatioD
of the metabolic turnover of the organic acids of the Krebs
cycle, support the finding that tbe &rebs cycle in the kidney
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is inhibited by the parathyroid hormone.
\!Ihen acetate-J -C 14 enters the Krebs cycle) the label
appears in either the l-or 5-positio1lS of citrato (Figure 7).
Even though no carbon atom of acotnte is lost on one turn of
the Krebs cycle, it

ooincidental that the effeot of parathyroid hormone on the oxidation of aoetate-l-C 14 and citrate1,S-C

14

i8 110t

leads to similar results.

The first carbon dioxide

evolved in the cJcla arises froua the pama-oarboxyl of citric
acid and occurs during the transformation of isocitric acid to
alpha-ketoglutaric acid (104).

The

~~oond

oarbon dioxide ariaes

fro. the l-or 5-poa1tiona of citric acid and occurs during the
transformation of a1pha-ketoglutaric aoid to suocinate acid (104.
The obBerved d1fferencee in the C140 2 evolution in the oxidation
of acetate-l-C 14 and citrate-I,S-c 14 may be a oonsequence of an
effect of paratbyroid hormone on one of tbese decarboxylation
atepe.

The•• obaervatloDB could be related to a decrea.ed
isocitric dehydrogenase activity either as a result of a parathyroid hormone effect on the aDZyae itself or on a cofactor of

the enz".e .ystem.

A decreased isocitric dehydrogenase activity

in bone after 'tlte injection of parathyroid hormone hall been
reported (87).

It bas been reported tbat paratbyroid borBone

a180 decreases the abeorbancy of reduced triphosphopyr1dine
DUcleotlde(TPNH) at 340 millimicrona (145).

This author (32)

in an !.p.. v1tro study of the tl'ipbosphopyridine Jlucleotide-
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TABLE XXVI I I
RATIOS OF RADIOACTIVE CARBON DIOXIDE EVOLVED
'1'0 THE INCG.itPOKA T ION O' .ACT 1 VITY INTo

CITRIC, PUllAalC AND OLIC ACIDS

Carbon Dioxide/Acid
(qpa/CPIl)

SU!!iilate
Acetate-l-C 14

Condition

Aeetate-l-C 14

P'l'H -Trea ted

Citrate-l,5-(;,14
Citrate-l,u-C 14
Succinato-2,3-C· 14

Control
PTlf -'I-rea ted

Succinate-2,3-C

Citric

i'umaric

Maliq

45

49

15

7

13

4

Control

79

15

PTiJ-Treated.

17

3

26

35

14

24

25

1.2

Control

14

Glucose-l-C 14

Control

5

5

2

Glucose-l-C 14

}lTH-Treated

4

6

2

requiring enzyme systems of isocitric dehydrogenase, glucose6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6-pbosphogluconle dehydrogenase
found

3

slight inhibition by parathyroid hormone on all three

enzyme systems.

Subsequent studies indicated that the effect

of the hormone was not due to any effect on the ability of TPla
to absorb ligbt at 340 millimicrons.

Thus, it seems that the increased citrate in the
kidney (103) follcwing the administration of pal'athyroid hormone
ia a result of the inhibition of an activo system for citrate

15

oxidation and not a result ot aD increased production of citrate.

This inhibition ot citrate oxidation would tend to main-

tain the elevated serum citrate which iD turn could be a
stimulus tor bone resorption.
Sufficient data

1&

not available to determine the

exact area of the Krebs c),cle in which the paratb)'roid bormone
exerts its influence in the kidDe)'.

In order to acoomplish

this, the fate of the labe1a must be lollowed kineticall)"

more

labeled 8ubstrates must be studied (for example, ..... -labeled
citrate glucoae-2-C 14 , acetate-2-C 1• aDd auccinate-I,4-C 14 )
j

and the exact location of the label in the orsanic acid products 8hould be deter.ined.
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ClIAPTEB. V
SmotARY

The effect of parathyroid hormone on the utilization
of acetate-l-C 14 , ,lucoae-l-C 14 , auoclnate-2,3-C 14 and cltrate1,S-C 14 by kidne)' ho.oput•• baa been studied.

lfbe ••ount and

specific activity of radioactive carbon dioxld. evolved by tbe
homo•• nates using th.ae subatrat•• was det.rmined and the aotivity Incorporate. into the orcanic acida of tbe Kreba cycle was
.easured.
Baaogenates of the kidDe,. obtaiD8d fro. para.byroid
hormon.-treat.d rata evolve. les. C1402 than did tbose from
control rata when incubated with either acetate-l-C 14 or citrate-l,a-C 14 . The .pecific activity of the evolved C1402 was
al.o proportionatel, 1.... Incubation with either glu.coa.-l-C 14
or .uccinat.-2,S-C14 r.sulted in r.lativ.l)' .light diff.renc ••
in both the total aDd specific activiti•• of evolved C1402
betwe.n the kidne,.. fro. control aDd PTa-treated rata.
The Cl4 -activity ineorporat.d into tbe organic acids
of the kidne, homogenates, after ineubation with the•• su.bstrate., revealed gross differences in the acid profile. of
the bomolenates wben eitber acetate-l-C 14 or citrat.-1,5-C 14
were the substrates.

Kidneys obtained from parathyrOid hormone-

treated rata utilized significantly le.s acetate-l-C 14 aDd cit-

11

rate-l,S-C 14 than did the control kidneys.

In additioD, the

amount of activity incorporated into the oraanie aeida of the
Krebs cycle was areater in the .xperimentals than in the controls in spite of the decr ••••d utilization of theae .ubstrates.
Th. evid.nee presented supports the theory th.t the
parathyroid hormone baa a direct effect on tbe kidney.

IUrtber-

more, the evidence auggeata that the direct effect of the parathyroid hormone on the kidney 1& a result of an inhibition of
oxidation of substr.tes of the Krebs cycle in th1& tla.ue.
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APP1UIDIX

100
A.

0199088

DeteraiaatioD

Glucose was determined b, tbe method of Polin and Wu
(54).

2.0 III of a standard glucue solution was placed in a

Folin-Wu sugar tube.

2.0 "I of alkaline copper reagent was

added aDd the contents were mixed without allowing the solution to go above the coustricted portioD of the tUbe. The tube
was heated in at least four inches of raptdly boiling water for
exactly eight minutes.

The tube was then reaoved froll the

bolilng water, placed in cold water aDd after five minutes, 2.0
ml of phosphoaolyWlc aold color r ....at .... added.

The tube

was acaln heated fof flve mlnutes in rapldly botlla. water. The
conte.ta were tbe. dlluted to 25.0 a1 with diStilled water aDd
atxed by 1.ver.loa.

A portl0. of the solutio. was traDBferred

to a oolorl.. ter t.-. aDd the optioa1 de .. lt, was deterai.ed
wlthi. 30 ainut.. with a X1ett-lu. .ersoa photoelectric colorimeter fitted with filter #42.

The data for the standard c1uooae

curve are cive. 1. Table XlIX.
The protelD-free fl1trate. of blood or homogenate.
were prepared aa fol1098: 1.0 a1 of aample was added to 7.0 al
of 418ti11ed water followed by 1.0 al of 2/3. sulfurlc acid.
The .01utloD

wa. atxed aDd

tben 1.0 .1 of

l~i

.... added drop." drop wlth coutant stirrillfC.

.od1ua tuacatate
After 1 hour,

the lreclpltated protein was reaoved by cantrlfucatlon and 2.0
.1 of the .uperuatant was uaed for detera1aatloD of glucose.
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TABLE XXIX
GLUCOSE DETBRMXHATI05

0IuC08.

a.aNl' ot

"lP1

DeS. .'.SHaw

Optical

•
•

0.18

8

0.20

0.40

98

±:I

120

2:: "

211 :: 7
507

4

0.10

RI.'.I·

±

8

• The ...aluaa tor the optlcal
"nalt, are 81...eD: with 'Ule
ItaDdar' De.latloD.
B.

Pboeabor91 Det.r.,ut&u
PboapbOl'1lll waa det. .1_4

bJ the _tbod

of .18ke aDd

Sub_row (83) . . tollon: 1.0 al of a atandard pbOllpllate aohatloD 111 1O'I. trichloroac.tic aold .a. place' ill a aracl_ted
color1_ter tube.

1.0 a1 ot aeld 1lO1J'bdat. r •••• Dt .... acids.

aDd tbe oODte.u 01 the tube were aiaed.

0.4.1 of 1-•• 1110-2-

aapbthol-4-aul'OD10 ao14 r .....t . . . added aDd alter dl1utl0.
to 10.0 al wlth .18t111.4 water tbe eOllterata of tbe toile . .re
.1aecI .., la...er.loa.

After tHDt, al_tea, the optical de. . lt,

was detft.iDe. lD a JUett-aa-r.oD pbotoe1eoklc oolorl. .ter
flttacl .1tA fl1MI'

'M.

The data lor: the phOllpboru ataHar'

our. . are alye. 1. Table XXX.

'lbe pb08pbate co.teat of boao-

....t_ . . . . .te...lne' .a followa:

10 ,,1 of oold 20'S. trlobloro-

aeetlc aold . . . added to 10.0 "I 01 bOllop_ta..

After fifteeD
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minute., the preclpltate was removed by centrifulBtion aDd S.O
.1 of the aupernatant was uaed for the determination 01 ioor-

gaDic phosphate.

TABLE XXX

PHOSPHORUS DEfZRMlKATIOK

Phosphorus
(ul)

"bel" 01
!!!t!l,iaaS1oDl

Optical
!lMitl·

4.0

12

31

± 1

10.0

12

76

±

16.0

12

124::' ..

20.0

12

24.0

6

152 == 7
173 +- 0

3

*!be valu88 for the optioal
deDSit, are .1ven with the
Standard DeVlatiOD.

c.

J)eoxnlbonucle1q Acid p!t.raiM$iop
Deoxyribonucleic acid was deteraiaed by the .ethod

of SchMider (183).

A stock solution of deoXJl"iboaucleic acid

io 5' trichloroacetic acid was prepared.

A .erie. of workiDg

standards was prepared by dilution of the atock solution wlth
5' trichloroacetic acid.

A 1.0 a1 aliquot of the workinl'

atandard solution ... placed in a pyrex test tube (15 x 150..)
with a scratch mark at 10.0 mI.

0.5 III of 301 hydrop. perox-

ide and 0.5 a1 of 10K sulfuric acid "ere added to tbe aaaple
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aDd the tube was beated in a saDd bath for 2 houra at a low
te.perature in order to drive off the water.

Heatins was con-

tlnued for another hour at a hlCh temperature to complete the
Th. tube wu reaove. froa the aaDd bath aDd wh.n it

di••• tloD.

was sufficiently cooled, 5 .1 of d1stilled water and 1.0 .1 of
acid-free molybdate reageDt were added.

The coaten'ta were mixed

by shakin. aDd 0.4 al of aminoaaphtholsulfonic aoid color rea-

geDt was added.

Tbe contents were diluted to the 10.0 m1 mark,

aixed by iaversioa aad transferred to a colori. .ter tube. After
twenty miDute., tbe optical density

~a.

deter.ioed ia tbe

Klett-Su. .eraon pbotoelectric oolorimeter fitted with filter
#66.

The data for the phosphorus oODtent of the DNA .tandard

dilution appear in Table XXXI.
The deter_ination of deoxyribonucleic aold, ba.ed
upon the oolorimetric reactioD of diphenyla.ine with deoxyribose, was as tollowa:

1.0 al of tbe workin. ataadard deoxyri-

beauelele acid aolution was mixed with 2.0 al of dipbenylamiae
rea.ent and beated tor ten ainute. in boilia. water.

The tubes

were cooled tor tive ainutes in the refrigerator and the conteats were transferred to aicro colori•• ter tubea. The optical
density was determined in a Klett-8u••erson photoelectric
coloria.ter fitted with tilter #60.
phenylamine

dete~ination

The data tor the DIA-di-

appear in Table XXXII.

A staDdard curve was prepared relatin. optical density
to 8icrop-a_ of DKA-pho.phorus.

The practice of u.siD, tbe
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organic phosphorus content of DNA as the reference rather than
DNA

wei~ht

has the advaDtasa that DNA sa.ple. of varying degree

of purity will yield the same curve when diphenylamine color

intensity is plotted against DNA-phosphorus.

TABLE XXXI
PHOSPIfORUS CONTEWI' OF DNA

DNA

Number

uptical

of

.uw..

De~grmlDa~ioB!

50

13

32 ;+ 1

100

10

84

150

6

95

200

13

125

:!:.

250

6

159

Pb os ph or us
~ull

DeD!&tZ*

"

±2
±1

12

2

18

±3

20

8

• The values for the optlcal
4eD8ity are 81v.D with the
Standard Deviation.

D.

Cl~[lc A~id ~~Il!&!I~ion

A slicbt1y modif18d .ethod of Beutler aDd Yeh (13)
was ...d for the ..ti. . tio. 01 citrio aoid.
ard solat10n 01 oitric acid iD

1.

1.0 al 01 a staDd-

sulfuric aoid was pipetted

iDto • oODieal, craduat.d caDtril••e tube.

0.25 al 01

I'.

sulluric acid ..s .dded .Dd the eolution was dilut.d to 2.5 al
with d18till.d water.

0.1 a1 01 1M potassium broaide aDd 0.5

.1 01 satur.ted pota.sium per..... oat. solution were add•• , the
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TABLE XXXII

I.

DNA DETERMINATION WITH DIPHENYLAMINE

DNA

iul

NUllber of
D!,,=ermlnatiol!

Optical
De.1,,=y-

50

6

40 ::!:: 1

100

9

81

150

6

121

200

9

160 t 3

250

6

198 +- 1

±1
:l.=

3

-rbe value. for the optical
density are glven with the
Standard Deviation.

temperature for te. ainut.a.

The tube was chilled In an ice

bath for fifte.n .lnute. and 3$ hydroaen peroxlde was added dropw1lle until the peJ'lUlnpnate waa deoolorl.".

Weak per...gaDate

solutlon was added until a faint vlolet or yellow browD color
peraisted for aore thaD a fe. aeconds.

The tota 1 volu.. was

adjusted to 5 III wltb d18tl118. water and 5.0 al of isooctane

wu added.

Tbe tube was tightly stoppered wlth a rubber stopper

and ahakeD for ten lliDutes on a m.chanlcal shaker.

3.0.1 of

tb. isooctane la,er waa siphon.d off aDd pipette. Into a cl.an
micro coloria.ter tube aDd 3.0 .1 of thlourea 801utlon waa added.
The colorl.eter tube waa aaain ti8htlJ stoppered and ahaken on
the .eonanloal shaker for flft.en ainutes.

The tube waa i.arted

I"

'I
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,e11ow colored thiourea extraot was deter.iDed with a KlettSumaer80n photoeleotrio color1.eter fitted with filter #42.
turbidit, readin. wa. taken with filter #66.
filter

A

The reading with

'66 waa aubatractecl from that with filter #42.

The data

for the atandard citric acid curve are given in Table XXXIII.

TABLE

XXXIII

CITRIC ACID DETlRMlBATIOK

Citric Acid
{uaolu>

..aber :01
!!ltera1l!J tioM

0.04

13

19 + 2

0.10

13

52

±

1

0.16

13

86

±.

3

0.20

13

10lt 7

0.30

13

188 -.t" 5

0.40

13

230

Optical
haitI·

±5

-The value. for the optical
denait, are civen with the
StaDdard Deviation.

••

Calot.. Detrerltpatigg 2t th! MeShost of loa aI!J laha (Itt>
A 5.0 ml aliquot of the .uperaatant from a hoaoce .. te

precipitated with an equal volua. of cold 201 trichloroacetic
aoid .a. placed 1n a 15 al sraduated oonioal centr1fu•• tUbe.
1.0 a1 of 25' .odiu. h,droxide solution was added, the solution

was .ixed b7 shakin. aDd allowed to .taad for five .iaut...

1.0
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.1 of

5~

trisodiua phosphate solution was added, the solution

waa thorouably mixed aDd tbe tube waa •• t aaid. for one bour.
At the end of this time the precipitated caloium phoaphat. waa
oeDtrifu••d for two miDute. aDd the supernatant was oarefull,
poured off.

The oentrifuge tube was inverted on a clean pieoe

of tilter paper and allowed to drain for two ainutes.

The mouth

of the tube waa wiped with a clean clotb and the precipitate was
waabed with 6 a1 of alkaline alcohol waah reacent.

Tbe wash

rea.ent was dellvered froa a pi-.t wlth a fiDe blowing tip in
order to break up the precipitate and to rinae down the side. of
tbe centrifuge tUbe.

It necessary, a stirrinc rod was used to

break up the precipitate.

The precipitate was again cantrifuKed

for two minutes, the supernatant fluid was poured off and the
tube was allowed to drain as before.

After draininKJthe moutb of

tbe tube was wiped dry and 2.0 m1 of acid molybdate reagent was
added to diasolve tbe preCipitate and to fora phospboao1ybdate
fro. the pbosphate present.

After solution was complete, the

contents were diluted to 10.0 ml with distilled water and aixed
well.

5.0 a1 was tranaferred to a coloriaeter tube, 0.4 al of

aminonaphtholsulfonio acid rea.ent was added, tbe volume was
adjusted to 10.0 al with d1stille. water, the solution was mixed
by

inversion and after twenty minutes tbe optioal deaaity w.s

determined in a Klett-Summerson photoeleotric coloriaeter fitted
with filter #88.
The .ean optical daaait, for seventeen deteraiaationa

loa
of 5.0 a1 of a atandard calcium solution containing 0.10

me

calciua was 201 + 8.
The calcium content of 5.0 m1 of an unknown solution
carried througb the sa.. procedure as tbe atandard was determined
by the forl\ula:

. . Caloiu_ in
Unknown
.,.

CIloi._

Optical De.itl of Unknown x 0.1
201

bJ' the lIetbg4 01

AsbIll aad RoberS.

(I)

1.00 _1 of .tb,lenediaaiae, tetraaoetate solution(BDTA)
was accuratel, pipetted into a 10 ml beaker.

0.2 ml of a 10.0

--' calciu_ standard .olution or a 0.2 ,,1 aliquot of s.ru. was
added, followed bJ 1 al of aalcein indicator solution.

Three

drope of IN 80diu. bJdroxide aDd tbr.e drops of 1" sodiua o,anide were added.

A small aalDet sealed in aapillar, glass was

placed in tbe beaker and tbe beaker was placed
atirrer.

OB

a ...netic

Th. exe.a EDTA was titrated with a 10.0 ••' calciua

atandard solution.

The titration was perfor••d uDder ultra-

violet lilbt wbile tbe solution was vigorousl, stirred.

The

titration ... continued until a definite creen fluorescenoe
appeared.

Blank titrationa contained 0.2 _1 of clouble-clllltilled

water ia plaoe of the a.rum or standard calcium solution. Under
th.e oonditioas, 0.78+ 0.01 of 10.0 ••i oalciu. titraat was
required for the titratioa of the blanks and 0.59 + 0.01 .1 was
require. for the titration of a 10.0 . . . standard calcium ao1u-
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tion.

The calcium concentration ot an unknown solution was

determined by the formula:

(.1 of Titrallt _ ml of Titrallt\ x 50
of Unknown .- \ for Blank
for UDknown)

Mc' Calcium
G.

ot Barium Catbopat:!.

Sel'-A~orption

Increasing volu••• of a solution of radioactive carbon dioxide ill lo:ft aodiua h,droxide were mixed with 5.0 ml of
10$ barium cbloride in the filter tower of a precipitatloD
apparatus (Tracer lab E-8B)
paper.

cOlltalni~

weighed discs of tilter

The water was removed b, eactioll aDd the bariu. carboll-

ate was washed twice with .mal1 amounts of water.
tate was tben wasbed tbr.e times with a

50~

.tballol in acetone

mixture (v/v) and two tl... with acetolle aIODe.
was drled briefl, b,
in the air.

j~ctioll

The precipi-

Tae precipitate

aDd thell for at leaat one-half hour

Each duc contalning the bariull carbonate was

weighed and tben transferred to a atainles8 steel plancbet. The
radioactivity was determined in a Tracerlab wlndowle.s gas-flow
counter assembl,_
From tbese data a •• thod of correction for 8e1fabsorption was derived.

A plot was made relating the speoific

activlt, (cpa/•• BaC03) to sample thicknes.

(Ili BaOO3/0. 2 ).

The

curve was extrapolated to .ero tbickness to obtain the aaximuM
specific acttvit,.

A self-abaorption correction ourve was then

plotted (Figure 6) whose ordinate 1s the count rate expre.sed as
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per cent of the maximum speoific aotivity and whose abacissa
is the sample

thickness.

These data are given in Table XXXIV.

TABLE XXXIV
SELJ.::ABSORPTI0N OJ' BARIUM CARBONATE

Radioactive
Carbonate
Solution
(g,l)

BaC03

(a,)

Specific
Activit,.
(cp1Il per
2RL a, laCOS)

Saaple
TbickD...
(me BaC03
0. 2 )

nr

Count Rate
(:It lIa:xiaua
Specific
'ctivitl}

0.05

1.

216

166 .

0.5

90

0.10

2

370

157

0.8

85

0.20

5

600

134

1.8

73

0.50

11

1160

106

3.0

57

1.0

21

1500

70

7.5

38

1.5

31

1620

52

11.0

28

2.0

41

1730

42

14.4

23

2.5

48

1720

a5

17.0

19

3.0

81

1780

29

21.6

18

The values are the averaces of

triplicate determinations.

11.

aeapIH .
Alkaline-Alcohol Wash.
10 al of .aJl alcobol was added to 58 a1 of ethyl
alcohol aDd diluted to 100 a1 with distilled water.
Two dropa of IS phenolphthalein solution was added

III

aDd tbeD sufficient 5' 80dia. bJdroxide aolution .as
added ctropwille until a distinct pink color . . . obtained.
Alkaline Copper

".cent.

40 p'a- of JlaaC03 was d1.8s01 'led in 500 a1 of distilled

water.

1. a Ira- of tartaric acld was added and when

801ution waa o_plete J ".6
aclcled.

81'."

of CUS04· 5~O was

After tbe cupric aulfate was cl1aaolved, the

80lution was diluted to 1000 m1 witb distilled water.
Aminonapbtbolaulfonl0 Acid

a.a..nt.

0.5 grams of rear,.ta11i... : l-amlDo-2-aaphtbol-4-

sulfonlc acid .as dis.olved in 195 ml of
bisulfite and 5 .1 of

20~

l5~

sodium

sodium aulfite. The solu-

tlon waa atored ln a brown bottle and prepared fresh
ever., two weea.
Calceln Indiaator.
A stock solut10n was prepared by d18solving 250 . . of
powdered calc8in indicator 1Dto 4.0 al of 1lf liaOR and
tben addlng 30 m1 of el18tl1l•• water.

.A workloa cal-

eeln solutlon was prepare. by dl1utlnc 1.0 _1 of the
stook solut10n to 100 .1 with d1atilled water.
Diphenylamine Reagont.
1.0 araa of recr,.talliae. dlpben11a.lne wa. di. .olved

in 200 m1 of glaCial acetlc acid and to tbis was added
5.5 m1 of concentrated H2S04-
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Etb,lenediamine Tetraacetate Solution (EDTA).
0.1875 grams of reagent disodium dlhydrocen etbylenediamine tetraacetate was di.solved in 250 ml of

dis~

tilled water.
Mol,bdate Realent (acid-free).
25 crams 01 a ••onium mol,bdate was dissolved in 1000
.1 of distilled water.

Mol,bdate aeagent (acid).
25 grams 01 a••onium mol,bdate was dissolved in 200
m1 of d1atilled water.

'flUt solution wa. poured into

a 1 liter volumetric flask oontaining 300 m1 of

ION

H2SO4 and then diluted to 1000 .1 with distilled water.
Phosphomol,bdic Color Reacent.
To 35

cra- of molybdio aoid and::; gra_ of sodium

tungstate in a 1 liter beaker was added 200 .1 01 10%
NaOU and 200 .1 of distilled water.

The solution was

boiled vigorous1, for 30 minut•• , cooled aDd then 125
ml of 851 pbosphoric acid was added.

The solution was

then diluted to 500 .1 witb distilled water.
Thiourea Solution.
Two grams of sodium borate was dissolved in 100 .1 of
4' tbiourea in water.
it was liltered.

If the solution was opalescent,

The final pH waa 9.2.
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